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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Indge-lion.James Mt:Sherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John •r. vinson aIo

Thm..fohn A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orpban's Court.

Judges-Renard flolliflower, John It. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Oftleers.

'County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

IR& Mlle Cromwell. Franklin G. House, 
James H.

3R:tauter, William Morrison.

Sheriff -William II. Cromwell.

Tux-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.

Surveyor-
isehool coMmissioners-Samnel Dutrow, Her-

Irian L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It.
 Zim-

mer:mm..1;1s. W. Condon.
Examiner -E. L. Boblitz.

1.1 torolloStstsr6r

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.

Justices of the Peffee-flenry Stokes, M.
 F

• James F. (Lickey. I. M. Fisher.

-Regist ra r -E. S. Taney.
'Constables-W. Nunemaker, II. E. Hann,

at way down prices. Ladies' and Childrens' Hoods, Fascinaters in

all colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Conic and

look at our stock of

aemin B. Short>.
school Trustees-O. A. Horner. S. N. M-cNair.

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Borgess-William G. Blair.
Corumissioners-ChaS. F. Eowe, A. M. Fatter-

non, (hear DI Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwicks, 
Chas.

• Firetzer. James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-II E. Hann.
Wax-Cutlet:tor-John P. Hopp,

I 1111 I`Ctlhiet....he

1,.v. 'Lutheran Church.

•rfeaor Charles Reinewald. Services

*very Sunday morning and eveMng at
 10 o'ciocli

• rn. and 730 o'clock p. fl. Wednesday even-

nit lectures at 7:30 o'clock. S
unday School at

ii'clock a. in.

Reformed Church of the Inearnittion
.

Pastor -Rev. Services every

aundity morning at 14 'clock anti every other

sail:Jay evening at 7:31.) o'clock. Sunday Scheel

sat 2 es'eliack a. in. ,
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor--Kev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

VtrVilt-it at 10 o'ilook. Evening service at 7:34

o'clock. Wellies-lay evening Let nre and 
Prayer

Meeting. at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Scho
ol at 8:45

u'eluck Ti. M.
St. Joseph's Catholic! Church.

Pastor-Rev. H. F. White, C. M. First MORT

• o'cl./ek. a. in., second Mass 10 
o'clock a. in..

Vespers :1 p. in.. Sunday School at 2

es-tdork p. in.
I. ethod I t .copal Church.

Pastor--:Itev. Jesse C. Starr. Services ever3-

o1 1,.mr Sun lay all croon at 2:30 o'clocs.
 Praym

kicetiu,7 every other Sim tay evenifig at 
7:31.

o'clock. Simiuy Sehmil at 1:30 o'clock 
p. in

(lsineeting every other Sun lay a
fternoon at

3 o'clock.
1 les.

Arrive.

-ilrreerti from Ral im;we, 11:10. P. m., way
rtaa ttaimaar.,. 7:115. Ti. TI-i., damr-town, 7:05.

I,. in., Itnc4.r 11,;14e. 7r1.5. p. tn.. IltAt
er's, 11:10.

h. r13.. Freierlek. 11:13, a. in., an:1 
7:02, p.

tirtIrsbagr, 3:10, p. in.
Depart.

Baltimore. i•Vay,..8:10. a. In.. 
Mechaniestown

aft( finger-town. .i:40 p. tn.. I
tsmover. Lancas-

ter anti rlarrisburg, 5:10, a. M.. 
fiOtliy

5:10. a. ni., Delianore. Way. 242. p.
 In , Freder

iek, 2:42. p. fa.. Mot tees, and Mt. 
St. Mary's.

2:42. ft. M., tkfti tysbu*g. o110. a m.

Offloe :tours tram 7: I 5. H. IT1 In p. M.

slaeoceol t Trfhr No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

'Rini's!, her Cenoci I P1re every tiatnr:
iity even

toe. 81h Ifun. Offir,vive- -1'rephet..1. 0. Caldwell:

i.e rt ir. eietwietss ; ••feni. SPA- I). D
;Iii.Ate,t... .1. F. elset.tinir, C. of 

It.

L. Gilletan ; Y.. of W., Cr. W

the.',1,weri1ativ.e. •r.
Wat..11...rrn,ort, Oro. 1'. OelivIeRs, .1. II. 'I'. 

Webb.

f1s.r.ersitt ft•n•ilM.1 &imposi
tion.

-Prr:;:dent. Dtt er Rafael : vieteermiewrit
uanuel p-ar. 

. 
t4etnre seytwitc1;

a:et:St-II eTeTti.7,-, F. A. 4.10.er:ter ; 'Praiisurtr,

John M. titoJfer. Unets tire foartti sursiay of
„each asofith a. V. A. AACtSbetIKT'B

strart.
Antis, Post, No. 4.1, A. II'.

'0011MISTriett. MAJ. 0. A. llorder; -",ire-

t'a-n,nAnier, ',ans.:int N. MeNatr ; 
Junior \lee

vercoato & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure yon will purchase. for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

2EittZar:"77-
EFfp .

in all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. 
Rubber Boots and

Shoes, Mulls Rubber Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur 
Hats and Caps.

filen's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. 
A large assort-

'tient of

ARPET & OH 4 CLOTH.
I a iii '.'.'are

Glass anal
of all kieCis, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of

Que,aiscaare.

I.

you and I were young, 

1\(-a.

_

NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME. often heard it preached that habits up and restore to eleanlines .neat- VOLUNT POTATOES.

HOLMES. of order and neatness are simply ness and order without the least Notwithstiin no• cli the fact that

There is no time like the old time, when 

tk•-•

matters of teaching and habit) are trouble to him. And I have the therrnomcer . t '

very hard to eradicate. Did I ever comfort of knowing tnat, wherever zero, the past winter, we have l• d

When the Luds of April blossomed and tell you about the child that I tried that girl or woman is today, all who in this neighborhood :in in.•:•u a l

birds of spring-time saee ! so hard to make into a trim, tidy, witness her slipshod ways are say- a mon it bit.. potat s. cii

The garden's brightest glories by sum- frugal, neat and economical wo- ing in g_ eirdee net] ;le: • culture. ' it

mer sun are nursed ;
But, 0 the sweet violets, the flowers 

11,, ' '''Poor thing ; it just shows one instance at least, my eeiJihor
! “-- •

, .

that opened first ! "No, and I should much like to how she was brought up ; never found nearly a quarter of an aer,

hear how a woman who has all those had any training. you know 1" Sc) thick on the ground, that I;•t,
There is no place like the old place,

where you and I were born, qualities in so good measure as Her listner laughed. plowed them out, iind they produe-

Where we lifted up our eyelids on the yourself could fail to impress them ''Si 1 gather that von don't alto- ml a lia. crop. Most farmers got

• splendors of the morn ! on any child under her control." get her believe in the old saw- I their first early potatoes from tlice

From the milk-white breast that warm-

ed us from the clinging arms that
"Iik ell, I did fail miserably, and , "Just as the twig is bent. the tree's in-

bore, 
"

that experience showed me the in- (dined?

1V
Where the dear eves glistened o'er us justice of laying all faults to train- "

 ell, I found my trouble in

that will look on us no more. ing, or the lack of it. I began bending the twig," replied the were planted in the garden May i

with that child before she was old other ; "no doubt if I hall succeeded and 3d, a full month hitt r that, y e

There is no friend like the old friend,

who has shared our morning days
enough to do the simplest kind of In bending it in the right direct- usually plant.

!
ion it would have grown so. Without having counted Haan

No greeting like his welcome, no horn- work-began by insisting, on her

age like his praise ! picking up her toys and putting Some natures can be molded Cy sup wpose there were at least

Fame is the scentless flower, with gaudy them in place every night. ; by bay- training, others cannot. There hills of these volunteer potatoes ;

crown of gold ;
But friendship is the breathing rose,

with sweets in every fold.

There is no love like the old, that we
courted ill our pride ;

Though our leaves are falling, falling,
and we're fadiae side by side ;

There are blossoms all around us with
the colors of the dawn, -

And we live in borrowed RUILSIIine when

the light of day is gone.

There are no times like the old times-

C:

they shall never be forgot ! "As she grew up she showed an

1....2. ......i 1 I li 1;7" r N C.- BP,,.! .,, ...JO. There is no place like the old place- utter in of tidiness and °Met. ;
keep green the dear old spot !

her clol ht's were et tittered a I about
----- - 7:-----:::::::: There are no friends like the old friends

fgi;4. (i'V.61 
1)R. GEO. .i.... 

! 
RAUB,TIST 

-may Heaven prolong their lives ! her room, her ea hoolbooks - were 

F-I,,4i 
DEN,

305 W 
There are no loves like the old loves- anywhere, wherever she chanced to

le*•-•
74 

. MADIEON ST., BALTIMORE. God bless our loving wives? drop them ; she could . never find

Grand, 8,-.1uare and Upright

PIANO FORTES.

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

e....r)(•-..-et TONE
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP

Commander. Marvoy 4-.. IA later (-Soso aim. is

Thun•day of eneli nandli. I would inform
the pubic that I will tai pleased to sec any
one witildng my st iC4 llt SWC: ney's
on Main Se, near the square, at that time.

DURABILITY. 0 ATARRH CURED
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HOB MINOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated
* SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. K N ABE CO.,

1-711E. 71q_1=1. ..11-2E1
--FOR THE-

LARGE & CHEAP ASSORT24IvNT

FALL 'eez WINTER GOODS-
-AT-

lo  Sa ANNAN
Dress Goods of all Kinds and Colors.

HO S.
-

WHITE, -:- RED -:- D -:- GRAY BIA.N
Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDRENS' UNDERWARE,

the world," said a sensible woman
My duties as Dental Operator bring .me the other day looking up from a

to St. Jost ph's Academy, Emmitstimg, on
tlw second Tut.edire, Wednesday and newspaper. "to lav ad the faults

muslin frocks she was sure to have
of children to their bringing up.

no fresh one among them unless I
Here's a story about a young girl

watched her dressing every day.
Will) was i ertihent to ber mother

flow hard I tried to teach her to be
in public, and it st•ates that 'every

neat and careful with her clothes,

to show her that she must al-

ways have C. ml garments rail- for

netd ; that she must not wear

clothes which needed menting ;

one who heard her remarked, justly,

that it wasn't her fault-it -e as her

mother's, who had not taught her

properly.' chere le, too, a Spanish

proverb, 'There are no ungrateful
that she must not pin patch ; that

children,' which of enures means
she must not toss her clothes on

that bad children have had no train-

Now, / do chairs and then sit on them and
ing to be grateful for.

press them toll of wrinkles ; that
not believe that doctrine. It is

ing a row of hooks low enough for

her to reach in the wardrobe, where

she was taught to hang her clother

at night and her night dress in the

morning ; by teaching her to have

her small undergarments-hose

anti so on-laid nicely in her

drawer, ready for her wearing.

Despite all my care, I ..oubt if she

ever put toys or garments ie place

without being specially reminded.

CHILDREN'S FAULTS NOT ALL he
r pencil, Scissors or thimble ; ber

CAUSED BY eli.L.GLIGENCE. handkerchief was never at hand ;

"It is the commonest thing in 
when she had half a dozen pretty

white aprons for school they were

always all soiled at once ; if she

had several cambric, gingham or

she must not use pins where but-

le. navia..0a ; Q.evarramet.er tat:o. T. 4leiv.ritilts _ 22 ee 24 E. Balthnore Street, Baltimore. cowardly and unjust to lay the in-

:we:leer of the tiny, Wm. A. faraley ; Mimi* of tic: , in
i.v5-1, tons should be ; that she must keep

iCa4rd, Alloirt fiotierer; t;nrzoon, in
itin Shank ; I J - -' ' gratitude and und utifulness of all

+runnel' Adminimrstion.rsarrinel 
liamble.Jonepli ____ __ .... _ . ----

,Mame and .Iohn A. Baker; treicaate to State 
children to their p.trents. 

The her room tidy, and that she must

•E :mum prnerit . Vt: tn. A. 1Taley ; Alternate, Ham- 
- , SOLID 611,VER,

vey G. Winter. 

"1 1 M.Priliar C?i Tv HPII 1 . argument leaves no room for in- brush her teeth night and morn-
,

WAhlittaiTHR, D. Feb. 1, IE8S.

Dr Hartley. Baltimore. Mci.
In the winter of :877 I suffered vary perious-

ly from Catarrh ; to obtain relict OI her-

wige, I sesurtod to the use of your Catarrh Vera-

e.fly with entire nisi This
Don of the retnefly is painibiss, and my nose,

head and throat were FOOT) rt'lleA eat. I lieCP a

bottle in the Louse for ust in eilte u cold

fuad iind et invaluable.
Onr.rs TZ.A1.10.

CdralTilieSiOntir of

DR HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the

most complet wand sr:Ham:tom home treatment

for (atarrh. It TOLLIOWeit Ulf OffntlhiVe oilers

from the breath, reatiirei4 the sense, of smell,

taste und bearing. immediately relieves head-

ache and prevents eunsuLupt iun. iiold in the Lead

and grippe. Sold by it.11 druggists.
• -

Meets 1M and &id .Priday evenings 
of each `-sissiia. j 1.1. .i.) ..1_ . American Lev V Ee& herited tendencies-inherited per- jug 1

Vigi-ititt Dose Dostipsny• er V.7l 
J- 

1.at 

wean, at Firemen's 
ideal 

Hall. President. V. E. -AT THE- 
W.klIRANTEI) TWO YEARS, hips from remote ancestors-nor "Then you think her headless-

Pre-, F. A. A:Mistier:2er :

1 ecreuirr. Wm. H. Troxell • 'ircasn
rer. J. il for the differentiation which makes ness and untidiness were lieredi-

..f,4okes.,-, Clot.. G. T. i-elwiek's • lit Lieut. ti. ci .
Bushinau ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel 'L. Howe.

Efoolitsborg Choral Union.

'Meets at Public. School House 2nd 
and 415

Tues.1.,,ys 01 each moot Ii. at S ,'clock P. M.

t-itt,--nre4.1e-t, lbw. tV irnonton, 0. D.:

Wiee-Prosi.tent. Mid. 0. A. Korner ; Seeretary,

AV, lb rroxell : Treasurer, Foul Molter
; Con-

,doetor, Dr. .1. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant-Co
nduc-

tor, Maj. O. A. Homer.

Eland isborg Water Company.

President, I. S. Anne-u; Vice-President, L.
 M.

Nutter; seen; t y. E. it. zi•tranerrriani 'rretimirer.
D. A. Horner, Ditectors. L. N. Mut

ter. 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Geliwieks, E. R. 
Zimmerman.

1.5. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas 
Baker.

Elie Mt St. liao,y's Catholic 
Deaevolent

A ,,140C)tiI inn.

'Boar1 of Direct ors-Vineent frIebold, 
Chairman

1171.1 AII0Y111-Iy ikiettlitIS V. Keepers, John H.

Rose:1st-eel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. 
Eeken-

rode. Rev. Edw. r. Allen. D. 1/.. Chaplain ;

1..lexius V. Keepers, President 
•' 
Wm. 11. Dorsey,

Vieo-Prodlent; John U. flosensteel, Treasurer;

itlecelre tiovretax: ; Albers J. Walter,

Assistant Siiiiretary William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. Sick Visiting Cornwri
ttee-George Sey-

b41d. Chsirinan ; Samuel D. HoPenst
eel. George

Althoff Augustus Ereitz and John J. 
Topper.

Mr. II. 1.in.;(;:.4.

Win. H. Biggs & Bro..

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor For,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.
AU Warranted to tie Superior

Articles. As for Prices.

BRICK WAREHOUSE, 0 N 14 Y S 1 2.
4. EYSTEP.

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

COMA,

LEIF Fertilizors.
HAY & STRAW.

pine l4-y

...Hseri you written
me yet? f

.,, .., titramm't, velodom
,.., 1., i I yun

ri. Lli  Int•ltivent
v, F;arnbitiem saggret

rtg.sLtysrstei.....,,g..Zo rite to-day. I
-......•,..„..,!,..tr.1aAK

.....iwirninists Ton my
chit. lierinni•I

tit Mion. I un-
,frnake to loi, fly

.• .each any fairly
Telgent indron

- -, f either eel, eho
an read and

:Cmite, end e bo
'..i...her instructinn,

null work indu,-
•.. ;..',.eitnirte, how to

am linee Thou-
.:. sh.;end holt* rs •

-:?."..em lin their oan2: .----'

localities, nliere..
ever they live. I
1% ill .140 furnish

_.„...--tthe siMiti ion Of

.1 el", illn) men t, • t
' which you canti.

rn th•t amount.
I charge nothing
.mteI receive noth-
ng talent ens-

csiisftil. •• shove.
',mnior dtftietilt
, learn, or that

..... 'requires ninth
time. I desire hot
,etso per-on front
VII r k district or

__,„.• eminty. I titaste•I-
'---": reedy tanglat mid

,....: provided is til, mn-
plormead a largo

'-. .7t==., tinker who are
:oohing over 'I brae lbou.nd Dollitra • Ti. . emit. All. 

i.e.:,

.0U. Fore.. Full particulars Irk•ee. After y in know all, if you
ioncludc to r" '.0 furtber, ?she on halm is intr. A...It:rem.

It. C. ALLEN, Most -41241, Augusto, Mahon.

EriiMiTSBURC

Marbleimed
CEMETERY WORK

1.`()1t t6:.-..11.1..1.: ar.v

At. E. Adelsherger & Son, Eirren 
itsborg. Of all kinds promptly done

Mrs. F. II. Welty, Iliimpto•a Valley.

IV. C. it eil..tor‘, Fall field. 
Orders fill,A on short notice

zu..1. C. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
.1. C. Rosensteel, Mutter's Station. 

and satisfaction bcmaranteed.

ti,...ei ,I. Muxell. MaxelDst Mill. W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

ST. JOSH'S Y ILLEA
ri ri. I 1

FOR YOUNG LA litE§, I --CALL ON-

EM ITSDURD. MD.

CONTMCTED DT TUE SISTERS Mr CHARITY.

NEAR EIMITST31.7R.G., MD.

This Im;titution is pleasantry situated
in a healthy cad pieturelAiie part rif
Ered,ri,d; Co., half a mile from- ErnmitS-
birit. a ot. t,,vo miles froni .ikloant St.
llary's dna Til
itien par ateielenaiC year, including be4I
etel bed din-g, wthiiiet natrtg.
Voctor's tee. $200. Le1)4. iflt /114/

itireded to the Mother finperior..
mar L'i-tf, •

GEO. T. EYSTEll,

See his splendid stock of

SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

The 17.0.el.5 etTITI fort.

'lite Mother's Friend.

Faliray's

t, TEETIAG SYRUP
t •-° ‘" T'rn- all bats' ailment-. ;

..,..- 7. prevents Cholera mum-
e. Dna; pleasant to take

i 
. • I And perferilv harmless.

2.3 cM., et Druggista.

IT Is A DUTY you owe yourself and few.
fly to get the boat value for sour sooner.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing

Donglee Shoes, which represent the
beat value for prices asked, as thousand*
will test t fr.

1.4-- TAKE NO RIIIISTITIITZ•4151

63 S 11 0 E G E Pillc?Ertli Z Pk_
ME BEST SHOE IN THE IVNED IS THE MONET. ly. They had no long ancestry to , room .; it was just at the head of 

st'ized Iiik; c4. mat tail, leaving him al-

a genuine Prwed shoe, Unit infil not rip, fine
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more emu- furnish them with 'inherited ten- I: the stairs, am: unless' I took it in 

' trumst breathless and nothina buta

fortable, stylish and dumb:ether' any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes coating d e „cies., 11

from alto f a. 
II. ilS it traini ig that ' hand myself, as I was often obliged 

the shoulders and sleeves of his

$4 ligt'1.1:11II,ent7,77!.r2:7,741e°,"..„ .7?1 made (7:tin a murderer, or want of lj

r t hezrt13.1821 bey enaLad line imported shoes costing
ered with dust, lint and shreds that 

coat.

A few minutes latel Monroe came
to do, the caritet was always-So coy-

$3.ttgliril'as,,iiiTI r"lgoOTYhteftarsTeriar-graele trai ning ''' ''
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, and will `'Yon do not believe, then; that the litter was continnaliy being 

near the house where Mr. Manley

kees.thEifleVidnri,ranpvir,r,45 a .
rot 110-00 Work. evil tendencies may be conyeted by swept out into the hall and over the 

had taken refuge and, seeing the

$711e• inscateu'eShciestrilfgive more wear for the
tniceoft.eya:ni:eniyeaclihnerg rstaniekae.0:01-wheutz winosidgnogrins.'in'' advice, precept and teaching ?" stairs by her goitlg down after.she 

frog tussling with the fragments Of

have found this ma. 
the coat, said to himself : has the

Boys' Niiodg: 
end .T.,.„Tiabsy' Te,.7,Meet,Tgl. , "Sometimes perhaps. But all was old enough to wear long dress-

I frog torn Mr. Manley to pieces and

whore. Them eat serviceable shoessold at theprIces. the training iri the world will not es. It was a pleasant, large room
Ladies' f,183 Viria-iteAeds'hti.5111. , now in its mad career is tearing to
/lit secs are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, nu alter a child's nature. You may : comfortably furnished, but it was . a

desired. They_ are very stylish, comfortable and data- 1 pieces his clothes ?" The next 
When 

'-bit.
in 

y friend o:mened the door f

TPIVOIL'e Ilud1=7=1";11='n'il,.%`";11 Perhaps teach) a child of a 
sullen, ; always in disic1,aioilreprin;s,hsehrlocc,sl,otlriti'is; ‘

their footwear are finding this out.

Stamped on the bottom of each shoe; loo for It ,
when ycli buy. Bewareof dealersattefupting toroth- Keep it somewhat under control, : oons, gloves all
Cauflea.-w.L.Douglaa' name and the rice is W1 LI , ohs,,1 na e t ispost ion to , tIlf 1'-' t I.- •t,' • h T brushes,

, i. d books were every- 

t‘.114,mught that entered his mind was,

\\ lit was Will ? Hall he been 
dropped my voice along the road
found that I had i nadvertent le,

aerate ot her makes for them. Such substitu t lore, a re
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law Pot' ob- where, and over all she reianed 

murdered by the mad monster ? 
somewhere. I could only point I.

but you can never make that child ' in
taMing money- under false pretences.
W. L. DOUG' LAS, _Brockton, Maas. Sold by 

• Mr. Alanley has been suffering from 
my companion as I hastily scram-

into a cheerful, amiable, lovable queen of
 misrule.

I the shock ever since. While some

(the groundwork of , age boy does in a house where he 
of time reports about these monster 

bled inside.

" 'Mr pet,' said he, 'raised. IdolJAS. A. ROI.VE & SON. person. A tendency to flippancy I "In fact she did .just as the aver-

healtliv milk.
A. Lealtily e.)w pr idtlees and self conceit

Motet 1--Use, this impertitient girl's ordering her , his been allowed to believe that his 

from a, kitten.; harmless as a dooa -

frogs tnay be exaggttrated, there is
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Tone up tile system of :void]. Eaen those qualities which would without taking care of ;
to impossible to train out of a child. ever 'putting in place ; to enjoif . . s• .. / A- .

wdere he
• mysteiy. -A. It Van na 1 ..t. eths.

rms. Their enormous growth is a

no doubt :tit Lott they tie; danger-
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zind sociable as a grass widow.' "-

St. Louis Globe-Democrat.. '
tnother about in public) it is next pyiTilege is to disarrango W ith on t

• Lhorste by itin,,, 13:gp.:s 1,11..,5. seem inneh more external, like tin- ean toss things abon4 at his pleas- , A MAN who is a lamb in society

,Porkrail oock k\Afil•.. 1,,it,tinvs nnd indolence (for 1 , have tore for some patient. slave to pick is ustia I,v a bear at hot:n.0,

every individual unlike ci cry other

individual. If training were all,

tary ?"

"No, I cannot see how that could

why are not all the children of one be ; her nether was a good New

family alike ? Perhaps you will say England housekeeper, careful, neat

that parents often indulge ode child handed an .l orderly, who knew how

more than another ; but how is it to do all kinds t:f housework and

that those children who are reared sewing, and did them well. But

in asylums aud refuges, and sub,- that girl would RS soon wear a dress
jected to precisely time same train- slit from waist to hem as not (at

ing, lufluenc,e teaching and disci- least about home ; she was vain

pline, turn out to be just as differ- enough about her appearance in

eat from each other as children

reared in different families l"'

"You have brought up several

children of your own ?" asked her

listener.

may be something in training ; my garden ail they were hot ;ill I.

there may be swnething in heredity, them on the ground where I tel

but I am inclined to think there is potatoes list year. I had the grouie

still another factor to be consider- broken about nine or ten inch,

ed in the matter of rearing children,, and hence most of those Vol Ullf cut

a factor that 'Hints to Parents,' were planted very deep; in som It

and 'Mothers' Guides' seem to ig- instanet s it seemed to pie tdat

none altoaether when they hold a had to dig a full foot to reach ti',

mother responsible for all her potatoes. Ont of one of these hili

daughter's faults and , a father re- that came up among the beans •

sponsible for all the evil acts of his dug twenty-six merchantable po.

son, and that factor is, for want of tatoes ; another seventeen and still

a better name, original sin."
E. A. 

another fourteen. In the first iii;1

there had been two seed potetoes

about six inches apart. This is

MAN-EATING FROGS. ten times the yield that we average.

and put in the Chickamauga river

»ear this place. They are said to

be of enormous size when grown.

These beiug very small when

bronght, are just now beginning to

show what they can do. They are

doing sonic mischief now. One has

been catching chickens, and is

thought to have been driven to the

mountains for refuge during the

high waters, and while oh' his way

back to the river, being veiw

hungry, he cynght a chicken to ap-

pease his hunger until he reached

the river, where he could get fish,

People living on the line of the

Chickamauga river are somewhat ex-

cited over a number of strange and
''Ptie swallow does not amok a

enormous frogs that infest, the

neighborhood. These frogs--for summer,"_ but in can t

they greatly resemble frogs-were matter with my neighbors I find

brought to this country from the that they report similar results

Mississippi swamp ill A. D. 188o, with their volunteers, namely, "po•

tatoes very deep in the ground mind

an extra large yield." It must be

understood that we are too far

south to have a potato country par

excellence. The largest of ottr

yields would not be considered

worth speaking about in the north-

ern counties of New York, or in

Michigan, Minnesota, etc., but,

added to former observations, I

am satisfied that for best resulta

anywhere larger seed, or more of it,

and deep planting, will give best

success, ill the average run of years.

A. J. CHASE, KANSAS.

as they live principally upon fish.

and starved for a few days they will

attaak a person.

-

He Was harmless.

W hen driven away by high talc
"I once had an adventure in New

Mexico that made a terrific draft (.o..

my nervous system," said Walter

They are said to be good food for pheips. "I had set out to walk
man, but have never been tried yet, front the station to tite ranch of an

Os they, ai•e very hard to capture. old , friend, some four miles out,

The one that passed through would I and when I had covered about ImiX

have been capture-1, but the man the distance a gigantic mountaie

had to go to the honse for his gun, lion caine sidling up to me.

and the frog made one leap and was , "I had not even a pocket-kulbo

out of reach of a fair shot, after de-
and, as the fiction grinders say, time

vouring quite a number of chickens. feelings can be better imagined than
The I-layette Mi ssenger reports described.. When a few feet distant

that M. M. Burrows, 
r. Manley he stopped and looked me- over, and

and his sill William were out in
I thought he was trying to make no

the Lottoms a few days later and
his mind what portion he. preferre.i

VOID nteen plants. The seastm

so wet that ie did not plant pota •

toes until well 11 iu .Min

from our systeni of cutting the po•

tatoes and planting one piece in a

place about fifteen inches apart,

for breakfast. I had heard much

of the power of the human eye, and

I proceeded to put on the moat

tragic frown and to stare at hid'

fixedly.

This so overcame him that he sat.

down on his haunches and batted

public). If a button came off her

clothing she tvould pin the fabric

all to rags rather than replace It,

and my life was a burden of con-

stant watchfulness and reproof.

"Several of my own, and two or had to threaten to brush her teeth

three which were not mine," re- myself in order to get her to do it,

plied the lady, "and I know that and I believe I did it once or twice.

even the most careful and watchful Now you are tempted to say I was

training will not turn children out too severe with her ; lit I assure

all alike, like shoepegs or clothes- you she was never punished except-

pins. Why, in the very first family ing by being made to take off a

that ever existed, according to the torn garment and mend it, or te

• giiate...e Bible, one child was good and the do something over which she had

W. L. DOUCLAS other bad. It is quite probable scamped the first time.
WAS entering the house the frog

that they were trained very similar- "It was precisely so about her

discovered something living near

the river bank,- which they thought

to be a large bran sack filled with

something-thought it had prob-

ably float.al from the mill above,

and on going up for iuspeotion

found it to be one of these frogs.

They, seeing the danger they were

in, immediately made an attempt 
, his eyes lazily. I continued LI

stare and frown and he came slowl:
to get away. Mr. Manley, being

up to me, rubbed his head agains".
an old man, directed his course to

v -rein knees and made .a

an old empty cotton house which "I"

was near for refuge. Just as he 
purring sound that resemble:I o

giant coffee mill in motion. Ili

was evidently not hungry.

"I walked slowly along in

direction of the ranch and Lot

powerful eat continued to mil

against my limbs and purr. There

was 'not a tree or a house Lou' tha

entire distance and' the brute st

to me like a cockle burr to a merina

sheep. When I rapped at the doe:.

he got down and made his toilet

rubbing his big paws over his fac..

- • - - • -
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seeding a tonle. (•,t I ir ..n I want buil
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it Is pirnusit ;
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THANKSGIVING DAY.
The passing year having brought m

once more to the season of garnered
harvests, and full fruition of the hopes
which stimulated the labor of days and
weeks and mooths, we may well pause.
with grateful hearts and unite in de
voting one day, out of the many ii:
which we have received unnumbered
blessings, to a thankful celebration of
our privileges as a people and our por-
tion as individuals.
We of this community have been

singularly blessed, not only with fruit-
ful harvests and general prosperity,
I ut in our entire exemption from the
ravages of pestilence, tire and flood,
from which so many places have suffer-
ed, and we must acknowledge that the
year, now drawing to a close has been
full to overflowing with blessings to
each and all of us.
May we not hope, in view of the un-

merited mercies we have received, that
our hearts will respond in kindly sym-
pathy to the claims of those less frivol-
ed than ourselves, and that our Thanks-
giving may be such as to awaken happy
thankfulness in the hearts of all, whose
lives less blessed than ours, may came
within our influence.

"I WAS deaf for a year, caused by ca-
tarrh in the head, but was perfectly
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. II. Hoots,
Rochester, N. Y.

—
THE PRESIDENT-ELECT

1,Teaks to:the New Yorh:Shatnber of
Cointnei

NEW Yosta, Nov. 16.—President-elect
Grover Cleveland was one of the honored
guests last night at the 124th annual din-
ner of the chamber of commerce, held at
Delmouico's.
It was 9:30 when President Orr called

for order and, amid the clouds of fra-
grant Havanas, made a graceful speech
of welcome. Mr. Orr concluded by giv-
ing the first toast, which was responet
to by Attorney General Miller. Mr.
Miller responded to the toast, "The
President of the United States."
In the ab.sence of Faroe Fava Mr.

Sinclair McElway, of Brooklyn, re-
sponded to the toest, "Italy."
"Commerce and Civilize -ion." was re

sponded to by Rev. John Hall, and Hon.
William C. P. Breckenridge, of Ken-
tucky, responded to "The House of Rep-
resentatives." "Commerce and Educa-
tion" was responded to by President J.

Schurman, of Cornell university.
Professor Schurman's was the last on

the regular toast list. No sooner was
this announced than a storm of cries for
"Cleveland', and "Depew" arose. Mr.
Depew arose smilingly and waving his
hand, cried "Cleveland." Mr. Cleveland
at last arose, and and after the bursts of
applause had somewhat subsided, the
president-elect spoke as follows:
"We have noticed that many men,

when they seek to appear especially wise
and impressive, speak of our business
interests' as something awful and mys-
terious, and quite often when a proposi-
tion is under discussion its merits are no
longer apparent to those whose hair is on
end at the solemn suggestion that 'our
business interests' are lying in wait with
numerous vials of wrath in complete
readiness for those who arrive at an tun
accented conclusion.
"I am fortunate in being able to say

that my relation to the chamber of com-
merce of the state of New York, though
merely of a complimentary kind, arising
from honorary membership, has so
familiarized me with business interests
that I no longer regard these words as
meaning a bloodthirsty beast, nor do I
have constantly before my mind those
children in the Biblical story who were
torn in pieces by bears for discussing too
much at random the baldness of an an-
tient prophet.
"I know you will not do me the in-

justice of supposing that I would in the
least underrate the importance of com-
mercial and financial interests here rep-
resented. On the contrary no one ap-
preciates more fully than I that, while a
proper adjustment of all interests should
be maintained, you represent those
which are utterly indispensable to our
national growth and prosperity. I do
not believe that any other interests should
be obliged to feed on the crumbs which
fall from the table of business, nor do I
believe the table should be robbed of the
good things which are honestly and
fairly there merely because some tables
are not well provided.
"It comes to this. We are all inter-

ested as Americans in a common par-
nit. Our purpose is, or ought to be, in
our several spheres, to add to the general
fund of national prosperity. From this
sinicl we are all entitled to draw—per-
haps not equally, but justly, each receiv-
iag a fair portion of individual prosper-
i.y. Let us avoid trampling on each
other in our anxiety to be first in the dis-
wibution of shares, and let us not at-
tempt to appropriate the shares of others."
lucre was more applause when Mr.

Cleveland finished speaking, only to be
renewed when • Hon. Whitelaw Reid
spoke. Mr. Reid said in part: "No,
Mr. President, it is not my tarn. I am
not in the programme. I have een
making a great many speeches within
the last three or fonr weeks, and I am
bound to say I do not particularly ad-
mire the result of them. I did not think
too highly of them when I made them.
and I think a great deal Jess of them
now."
Mr. Reid made several graceful al-

lusions to the president-elect, concluding
by saying: "I think I may speak for
may associates as well as myself in say-
ing to the gentlemen who are soon to
take control of the government that
whatever they may do to sustain our
flag and promote the prosperity of the
country they will find in the United
States no Republicans and no Demo-
crats, but we are Americans all." .
It was midnight when Mr. Reid fin-

ished speaking, and-yet the event of the
banquet had not yet taken place. This
happened some minutes later, though,
when, amid uproarous laughter an 1
great applause, Hon. Chauncey M. De-
pew was introduced to the audience.
lucre was a smile on Mr. Cleveland's
face as the distinguished orator arose
and there was a; bland smile on Mr. De-
pew's face as he, at ten minutes past
midnight. began speaking.
"I suppose that I am the only person

here tonight," he said, "who occupies an
embarrassing position. A man Upon a
platform in the heat of a political can-
vass makes a speech which it ja difficult
for him to fulfill.
•'The trend of events does not create

the creidition for which he has prepared
his speech. I expected .to be here to-
night attending the obsequies of a die-
tiagnished friend of mine. end I had
prepared an enlogium which would have
been satistactore to the spirit of the de-
ceased. Instead, I discover that I 'am a
listener at a Democratic ratification
electing. I find that our places are
thaseged. I am the corpse. But even
the moribund have privileges.
"A classmate of mine who was a

fou..4 Limeelf _settled in_ a

'Spiritualistic neighborhood. The leader • MARYLAND MATTERS.
ef the Spiritualistic band died and his
friends came to see the clergyman and
said: -We have something of the old
Puritan spirit left, and we think our
leader ought to be buried by a Christian
ceremonial. Will you do it?'
"My friend consented and delivered

the best eulogy that he conscientiously
could. The wife of the dead spiritualist
rose and said she had a message from
her husband. She transmitted the mes-
sage, which roundly abused the minister
and his eulogy and his sermon and
everything else. One of the friends of
the deceased said to the preacher 'We
had no idea that our departed leader
would be here in spirit. We hope you
will forgive him.'
"My friends, I would forgive, for this

is the first time in many ministrations
that I have been passed by the corpse."
Mr. Depew then referred to the speech

on the "Typical American' which he de-
livered at the Astor House two years
ago. and said that this speech had formed
a campaign document for the Demo-
crats, and had inspired him to the picas-
he that he would pronounce a eulopm
still further of tally over 31r. Clevelan
at the piesent d:nner alter Mr Cleve-
land's defeat.
"I cannot add," he said. "anything to

a-hat I was alleged to have said en that
cccasion, because a greater orator than I
has spcken. It is the American peo-
ple who spoke last Tuesday. They
have plonounced 311.. Cleveland's eulogy,
not in figures of speech, but in figures
that were disastrous to us.
"If Mr. Cleveland's policy wins, then

he stands for the next century as the
evangelist of a policy which has done
for the country what the best statesmen
have failed to do.
"If, however, his policy is fairly tried,

and shall prove that it was not wise,
then Mr. Reid and I shall at the end of
four. years have the pleasure of hearing
the corpse talk to us."
There was laughter and applause,

amid which Mr. Depew Eat down, and
the chairman declared the banquet over.

DEATH Or JOHN HOEY.

Ills Remark-alpha Else troat Al:s'ect Pov-
erty to Affluence.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—JohnHoey died
last night at 10 o'clock in his apartments
at Delmouico's. On Tuesday he sank
into a comatose condition, from which
he never rallied. He was born in Drog-
heda, Ireland. in 1824. and landed in this
city, ragged and barefoot, in 1839. After
sleeping in cellars and doorways, pick-
ing ap stray jobs, he became a newsboy.
Subsequently he became connected with
the Adams Express company, which had
just started, and finally rose to be the
president of the company.
His relations with the company were

ruptured in 1891, when internal dissen-
sions forced him to retire from the pres-
idency. About thirty years ago he pur-
chased Hollywood, near Long Branch,
which he greatly improved.
In 1852 he married Mrs. Russell, who,

with three children, survive him. Mr.
Hoey was a man of extended acquaint-
ance and of a charitable nature. His
death was due to Bright's disease.

Lingo at Liberty.
Car.nresoN. J., Nov. 14.—Frank Lin-

go's second trial on the charge of mur-
dering Mrs. Annie Miller came to a most
abrupt and sensational ending Satusday
afternoon, when Supreme Court Justice
Garrison took the unusual step ef order-
ing the jury to acquit the prisoner. It
was shortly after the afternoon session
had opened when the state announced
that it would rest its case. Counsel for
the defense immediately moved for the
release of the prisoner, on the ground
that the evidence presented by the state
was insufficient to hold him. Justice
Garrison held the same view of the case
as did the defense, and ordered the jury
to acquit Lingo. When thenewsreached
Merchantville the citizens held an in-
dignation meeting and passed resolutions
warning Lingo never to return to that
place.

Desperate Rattle witn Convicts.
AtADRID., Nov. 17.—Yesterday the con-

victs in the prison at Tarragona at-
tempted to escape and nine were killed.
Shortly after the prisoners were released
from their cells at a signal from their
leader they sprang upon the warders
and overpowered them. Troops were
called for, and the convicts engaged in
a desperate hand-to-hand struggle. A
perfect pandemonium reigned for a short
time, but finally most of the convicts
were overpowered and driven, still
shouting and cursing, back to their cells.
Nine of the mutineers had been shot
dead and sixteen others . were seriously
wounded.

A Great Religious Conference.
NEw YORK, Nov. 17.—The annual con-

ference of the archbishops of the Roman
Catholic church of the United States
met at the house of the archbishop in
this city yesterday. There were present
eleven of the thirteen archbishops, the
absentees being Archbishop Kendrick, of
St. Louis, and Salpointe, of Santa Fe, N.
M. The former was represented by his
vicar general, the Very Rev, Philip C.
Brady. and the latter by his coadjutor,
the Right Rev. P. L. Chappelle. Arch-
bishop Satolli, from Rome, was also
present.

Agent Petroff Dismissed.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Superinten-

dent of Census Robert P. Porter has dis-
charged Ivan Pntroff, the special agent
who prepared the reports of Alaska for
the tenth and eleventh census. In his
letter to the secretary of the interior Mr.
Porter says: "Having acquainted myself
with all the facts in relation to this mat-
ter I regret to say that I seen no extenuat-
ing circumstances, and therefore ask
your approval of my action 'S Secretary
Noble approved Superintendent Porter's
potion.

BLOWN TO ETERNITY.

Another Reading Locomo'ive Explodes,
Sacrificing Five Lives.

PorrsvinLE, Pa., Nov. 15.—A most dis-
tressing accident occurred on the Phila-
delphia and Reading railroad at Conner's
Crossing, a short distance north of
Schuylkill Haven, when the boiler of
Mogul engine No. 563 exploded, killing
five men and probably fatally injuring
another.
The killed are: Henry C. Allison, en-

gineer of No. 563, residing at Palo Alto;
leaves a wife. William Mackey, fire-
man of No. 563, Port Carbon; wife and
one child. William Cowhey, an engi-
neer, on his way home to Mount Carbon;
leaves a wife and ten children. William
Kendrick, conductor, of Port Carbon;
wife and four children. William Moyer,
Cowhey's fireman, Palo Alto; single,
Besides the above Michael Dobbins. of

Mount Carbon, a brakeman of Engineer
Cowhey's crew, was badly scalded and
will probably die.
The cause of the explosion is a mystery.

Death at a Wedding Dance.
MADRID, Nov. 17.—At Bejar, a town

forty-five miles south of Salamanca, a
yoting couple had just been married in
the church there, and the wedding party
had gone to a restaurant, where a wed-
ding feast was served. After the banquet
dancing was begun, when suddenly the
walls of the building collapsed. The
entire party, together with the employes
of the restaurant, were buried in the
ruins. When the wreck was cleared
away nine bodies were lying in a ghastly
row on the sidewalk. The injured num-
bered thirty, Solllt of whom it iethonght
will not recover. Others will be crippled
for life..

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 17.—The vote of
Maryland, divided among the four par-
ties on the presidential ticket, was as
follows: Democrats, 113,866; Republi-
cans, 92,736; Prohibitionists, 5,877; Pop.
ulists, 796. Total, 213,275.
SALISBURY, Md., Nov. 15.—Rev. Rob-

ert F. Chute, rector of Stepney and
Spring Hill parishes, died at his home in
Quantico Monday night after an illness
of several days. He had a complication
of ailments, but died from au attack of
appOpleXy.
EASTON, Md., Nov. 15.—The sixty-

fifth session of the middle convocation
of the Protestant Episcopal diocese of Eas-
ton opened this evening at Trinity cathe-
dral, Easton. Rev. T. P. Barbor, of
Cambridge, is dean of the convocation,
and Rev. James A. Mitchell, of Centre-
ville, is secretary.
ELLICOTT CITY, Nov. 14.—The appear-

ance of the wheat fly has caused much
apprehension among the farmers of
Howard county. The recent period of
dry weather has proved favorable to the
propagation of this pest, and some of the
most promising fields of wheat already
show evidences of its ravages..
BELAIR. Nov. 14.—Dr. II. Clay White-

ford, aged 50 years, a prominent poli-
tician of Darlington, Hartford county,
died of enlargement of the heart on Sat-
urday last. He leaves a widow and sev-
eral children. Ile was an active R. pale
limn, and at the time of his demi' was
postmaster at Darlington. He was baried
at Darlingtou cemetery today.
CAMBRIDGE, Md., Nov. 15.—The bug-

eye Pinafore Was run down ;tnd sank ia
the Patapsco river by the eteamer Fred
Avon, Jesse Adams. one of the crew,
was drowned. The captain and the re-
mainder of the crew, six men in all,
were picked up by time steamers Fred
Avon and Joppa and brought here. T1L3
Pinafore was an oyeter dredging craft.
CUMBERLAND,Nov. 14.—Elisha Hoover.

found guilty of the charge of an assault
upon Florence Civill at the late term of
the circuit court, was today sentenced to
twelve months in the house of correc-
tion. Hoover has been practicing asi it

physician in the community for several
years. The Civill child suffered from
diphtheria and was treated by Hoover.
It was charged that the treatment has-
tened the death of the child.
LEONARDTOWN, Nov. 14.—St. Aloysin

church, Leonardtown, was crowded to-
night, the occasion being the wedding
of Miss Lucy Loker and Mr. Harry
Spalding. The ceremony was perforated
at 6 p. iii., Rev. Charles K. Jenkins, S.
J., • officiating. Messrs. Aluysins F.
Fenwick, Harry Fenwick, George P.
Leiser, Roger Manning and Jeff. Combs
were the ushers. R. Ford Combs was
the best man, and Miss Florence Fogle,
of Baltimore, was the maid of hoaasr.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 17.—The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad company yesterday
gave orders which will result in the em-
ployment of at least 2,000 mem in the
various car shops of the conmany, ant
add over $100.000 per month to the sal-
ary r t This io cooneceion with an
order for sixty new locomotives given to
the Baldwin Locomotive works, and the
further order for forty locomotives which
will be placed in a few days. hiclicates
the preparation this road is makinf foe
the World's fair thsais.
ELKTON, Nov. 16.—At an annual meet-

ing yesterday of the stockholders of the
Cecil County Agricultural society the
following board of managers were
elected: R. C. Lewis. Manly Drennen,
Dr. Howard Bretton, Morris _131mM:rand
H. M. McCullough, of Elkton; Henry C.
McDowell, of Calvert; Samuel J., Ar-
buckle, of Cherry Hill; Richard L.
Thomas, of Northeast; Z. P. Luzby, of
Cecilton; John W. Harriott and Geoege
S. Woolley. of Chesapeake City, arid S.
C. Rowland, of Port Depeeit.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 15.—Maryland Demo

crats will celebrate Cleveland's election
next Tuesday with a monster mass meet-
ing at time Cyclorama bnilcling. A com-
mittee has been instructed to invite e,x-
Secretary Thomas F. Bayard, Congress-
man William L. Wilson, Congressmaa
W. Bourke Cockran, Senator Arthur P.
Gorman, John K. Cowan, Esq.. and
other eminent gentlemen. including the
entire Maryland delegation in cougreas,
to be present and take part in the reijImereict.--
ing. It is expected that every county it
the state will be represented at the 

i

ing.
WELDON, N. C. Nov. 14.—Candidates

for office have already become umner-
ems all over the state. Captain W. H.
Kitchin, of this county, has announced
his candidacy for first assistant post-
master general, and failing in that, he
says, he will apply for the position of
collector of internal revenue for the
Eastern district in this state. Mr. Ay-
cock, of Wayne, is a candidate for
United States district attorney in the
Eastern district, and Mr. Glenn for the
same position in time Western district.
These gentlemen were Clevelaud elect-
ors-at-large.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 15.—The widely pub-

lished statement that Captain Thorpe,
who has charge in this country of all
English vessels consigned to Patterson,
Ramsay & Co., had ordered the vessela
Baltimore and Govino to decorate the
steamers in honor of Cleveland'selection,

. is absolutely disproven by the statements
made by Captain Thorpe. Patterson,
Ramsay & Co. and the captains of the
vessels. The real cause of time celebra-
tion, undertaken entirely by time captains
of the steamers, without orders, was to
honor the birthday of the Prince of
Wales.
Emacorr Craw, New. 14.—The scheme

of bridging the Patapsco river between
Relay and Ellicott Ctty is still promi-
nently spoken of among the property
owners residing along the banks of the
river between the above mentioned
points. The overwhelming defeat of the
proposition for the Wilkens avenue
bridge at Orange Grove, which was sub-
nutted in the recent election, plainly
demonstrates that if such a bridge is to
be built it must be dm ne by private sub-
scription, and not bt ta slag the residents
of Howard and Baltimore counties. It is
now proposed to 'span the Patapsco at
Avalon, the first station west of Relay.

• IlttermonE, Nov. 15.--There is con-
siderable gossip on the Stock Exchange
and in the brokers' offices about. the
future of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road. The return from Europe of Rob-
ert Garrett just at this time creates new
rumors as to how the stockholdings of
the Garrett family will be voted at the
stockholders' meeting next Monday.
Some prominent financiers suggested
that Mr. Garrett fanors a deal which
would practically mean a perpetual
solidification of business interests. An-
other rumor was to the effect that a new
president may be elected to succeed Mr.
Charles F. Mayer. Mr. James Sloan has
been mentioned in conniciion with the
position.

His Legs Torn Oft
HUNTINGDON, W. Va., Nov.—011ie

Lambert, aged 15 years, was caught in
a heavy belt at the Ensinn car works
yesterday afternoon. He was whirled
round several times on a shaft eighteen
feet high, and then hurled to the floor
with one of his legs torn off. There is
scarcely any hope for his recovery.

A Father's Terrible Crime.
BOSTON, Nov, 17.—Guiseppi Pentane.,

an Italian, murdered his two children,
aged 6 and 11 respectively, and then cut
his own throat. He will die. His wite
died somus weeks ago, and he is supposed

;• to have been insane.
1

A WEEK'SNEWS CONDENSED
Friday, Nov. 11.

A large mill at Operau, Moravia, sud-
denly collapsed, burying a large number
of employes. Between thirty-five and
forty persons are thought to have been
killed, and already twenty bodies have
been recovered.
The new cruiser Cincinnati was launched

at the Brooklyn Navy yard. Secretary
Tracy and Assistant Secretary Soley, of
the navy, were present. Miss Stella
Mosby, daughter of the mayor of Cincl
bad, broke a bottle of Ohio wine over t be
bows and christened time new vessel.

Saturday, Nov. 12.
A slight fire took place hi tire Wabash

elevator, Chicago, yesterday morinng.
It is semi-officially stated that the com-

mittee of the German bundesrath on the
military civil bill has reported in favor of
the bill without any modification.
The funeral services over the bodies of

the five victims of the explosion in Paris
were celebrateul yesterday in the Church
ef Notre Dame. M. Loubet, the premier,
Eeveral other ministers and members of the
municipal government were present.

Monday, Nov. 14,
Captain E. S. Densmore, doorkeeper at

the White House, died in Washington yes-
terday.
The Brotherhood of Electrical Workers'

convention, now in session in Chicago, is
considering the advisability of amalga-
mating with the telegraphers.
In the game of football between Yale

college and the University of Pennsylvania
Saturday the former won by a score of 28
to 0, and Yale retains the championship.
The demonstration of unemployed work-

men on Trafalgar square, London, to cele
brate the fifth anniversary of "Bloody
Sunday," was an immense gathering, but
there was no outbreak.

Tuesday, Nov. 15.
The First National Murk of Phillips-

burg, Pa., by M. C. Berkley and his asso-
ciates, has filed application with the comp-
troller at Washington for authority to
organize a national bank.
Milwaukee had another disastrous fire

visitation yesterday, when the large dry
goods store of T. L. Kelly & Co.. fronting
on Wisconsin street and Broadway, was
completely gutted. Total loss will reach
$175,000.
Jesse Sykes, an old farmer, residing

three miles from Newport, Ind., who was
subject to epileptic fits, while feeding some
hogs fell into the pen and was devoured by
the animals.
Iu the Woldislawow district of Russian

Poland brigandage still continues. A' few
days ago a wealthy Jew and his danghter
were attacked and killed by several dis-
guised robbers, who succeeded in making
their escape.

Wednesday, Nov. 10.
Cholera is again increasing in virulence

in St. Petersburg.
The horse show at New York is .one of

the best displays ever seen in that city.
Mrs. Lease announces herself as a can-

didate for United States senator from
Kansas.
The Democrats of Ladonia, Mo., cele-

brated the election of Cleveland by burn-
ing the hats of all the male residents of the
town.
Agues Huntington, the singer, was mar-

red yesterday in New York to Paul D.
Cravath, a prominent young lawyer of
that city.

! Loubet, the French socialist, who was
• liberated after serving one year of a six
years' sentence for rioting at Enemies,
Las been elected a couacillor at Roubaix.

A MAN Who lo:s i temeticed medicine
for 40 years, euelit to know sail from
sugar ; read whet he seys :

Tormoo, d ., Jan. IC, 1887.
Messrs. 1', J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

' men :—I have been in the geneial pram.-
of medicine for most 40 pairs,

and would say that in all my nractice
and experieuce have never seen a
preparatium that I could prescribe with
as much confidence of success xis I can
IIall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured hy

! you. Have prescribed it a great many. •
tunes anul its effect is wonderful, and
would say in cenclusien that I ieve yet
to find it ease of Catarrh that it would

• not cure, if they would take it accord-
ing to directions.

Yours truly,
I. L. GORSUCH', M.

Oflice, 215 Summit St.
We a-ill give $100 l'er any case of Ca-

tlirrIm that can not be cured with I-Iall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

! F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To edo,O.
-Ms-Sold by Druegists, 75e.

_ .
Tun \Vernan's Literary Chth of Balti-

more desires to collect a library mmf time
works of all anthers a ho have lived cur
written in 3Iaryland, whether the books
may have been published , this State
or elsewhere. Enowi that if such xi
collection ceuld be made complete, it
would have an histerie velum they earn-
estly solicit the comperatien of rill liv-
ing writers threughout the State, hop-
ins that they rimy feel sufficient interest'

! in a work of stielm importance to aid it
by tire centrilen in of their ewn books.

. The ladies of the Club also appeal to the
friends and literary executors of writers
no leeger living, to do all in their pow-
er to secure for the library the works
of such writers, and to send them def-
inite information of books that are out
of print. Jr still iacrease the interest
if earl) copy is inscribed w ith the nano.
of tl:e doner ;omml in every case the ad-
dress is requested that gi Its nu ay be
acknowledged. The books will be well
cared fur, and a gift register will be
kept. If the !inject seczires a response
sufficient to justify general interest, the

, library will be accessible, upen request,
to all Who may desir.. tcm conaalt it.
Packeges niny be sent to the President,
qrs. La wrenve Turnbull, 1530 Park
Avenue, Baltimore.

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

- Oneonta, N. Y
The

Ttgee°. MI air. 

The Flarona Hotel, the largest hotel
in Double Pipe Creek, Carroll county,
18 miles west of Westminster, on the
Western Maryland Railroad, was totally
destroyed by fire at :I late horn on Mon-
day night. There were 15 guests, most
of them ladies, in time house, and these,
with the employes, namely espaped
with their lit-es. Many of them lost
everything but their night garments.
The burned building was located about
2C0 yards from the station of time West-
ern Maryland Railroad, on a site a hint'
commanded a fine view of the stun amd-
ing country. It was forty by sixty feet
and four stories high, and filled with
excellent furniture. it was owned
Mr. F. L. Stoner, of Frederiek, and Was •

operated unsler a lease by Mr. W. H. '
Moser. The building was valued at
$6,b00, and was insured for ,64,Co0 in the
Firemen's Insurance Company, of Bal-
timore ; the Phomix, of Brooklyn, N.
, and the Pennsylvania, of Philadel-

phia. The laminae, which was valued
at 62,000, was insnred ter 61,200 in the
Pluenix, of Brooklyn. The tire is sup-
posed to have been caueed by a defec-
tive.flue.--eVetts.

Cron Ing 014 Gracefully.

"What a lovely old lady," I heard a
man remark, at the opera, lately. "She's
quite as beautiful cis ally girl in the
house. Such color and cemplexion is
rarely in a woman past. forty."
Indeed, the wonsan of whom he

spoke seas lovely. Iler face wen clear
and smooth, her cheeks, fresh and rosy,
her es us- bright witli perfect health and .
the enjoyment of life. She had passed
the critical "change of life" without
falling into "the sere and twIlow leaf,"
as 'nest American WOInell do, flow
had she succeeded in do**.ng uluis?Siunjulv
1)y isitp.: Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescrim
lion at a time when nature ettaal
need of some assietance. She haul
taken it at the might time. In doing
this she was wise. W iser than nioet
women NV 110 "lrlisl• to luck" in getting
through the critical and trying period
safely. This standard remedy is just
what is needed at such a thee. It is
freni girlhood to old age, woman's best.
friend. ] ii all diseases peculiar to the
sex, it accomplishes what no other rem-
edy does—a mum no', Take it, woilutn,
when life's autnnin bc.,,ins, anti "grow
old grocefully." Your money back if
it doesn't help you.

1,V cute, n Mary; od it :inroad. 'I Ic ii u,IdS-
gh tog ExciirAtia Pairs,

The Western Maryland hailroali an-
lifetimes that 'I'llaelseeiving lediday ex-
eursion ticleues will be sold to and be-
tween statiena on its main line, divi-
siens and branelmcs on 1Vednesclay,
November 23.1, and 'Timurellay, Nevem-
ber 21t h, (Timeelessiving Day), at the
Ion- rate if 2 cents per mile. These
tickets will be geed on MI regithcrtraii•is
and valid te return mail Mmerday, No-
Malden 2Stim, DOW, inehnive. 'flue min-
Menu rate tu ill he 1,5 cents. The low
nuts will enable Many It) eXclOin:,4)

Sochil u reelings anti i•O:oy the season
of Thrieksgivieg a•itli friends ahem the
line of the. \l'uslem mu 31ary'ent R. It.

'Ii..it•ts
T.) all Fiori.la alui other son:here ImenIth
awl ',leasers resemts, to hi mu wenn Cuba,
te Ashes ilhe and Ilet Springs, N. th,
Luray, ti1,11Miut Cmonfert, .k Hamitic City,
and ether adriter rescues have bum!
',lecke] on sale at Hall lithrre aria Ohio
ticket oflices ;it gicat!y re•lnced rates
For glelailcd info! inat;on apHy to near-
est 0. Ticket eeent, or *to t'lins. 0.

Genetal l'aussenger Agent, Pealti-
more, nov 1 l-2t.

274,e,-.1111111.0,10

rUBLIO SALE.
T.) V v'r' Ile ()fa crce pu,sed lry the (ir-
!) cult- ('out Pesieriek Comity, sit-
ting as a Court of Emaity, in No. :itl58
Equity in , said Cuero the unclers'gned,
Trustees will sell at miblic sale,

On Salurday, Derember 3rd, 1892,
at the hour of 1 Mclosk, P. NI , at the Em-
ma House, in the town of Emmitshurg,
Frederic's county, Maryland, the followinn
described real estate, sftuatecl in the tiftli
elect iumn d'steict of said county, a short dis-
tance ionth we: t of re, id town, adjoining
lands of the I:eirs of Jost till !lays, John C.
Motter rind Robert Regs, 'Trustees, and

othersecontaiffine about

8 ACRES OF LAND,
described in a deed from Rev. A. R
Kreuter and wife to Henry Stokes and
others, dated Jenrai y 4th, 1882, end re-
corded in Liher J. Is J., No. 1, folios 14,
:tee one of the Laud Recess& of Frederick
comity, and known an The Mountain View
Cemetery, excepting all such portion!:
thereof Lentofoie devoted to or told for
bullet purposes.

Ternim of male as prescribed by the decree :
One half of the much:lee money to be paid]
in emsli on the day of sale or on the ratifi-
cation thereof by the court, the residue in
six and twelve 'sleuths from the day of
sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
Ids, her or their notes wIth approved se
emit y, and beating interest from the day
erf ale, for the deferred payments When
all the purchase mom y has been paid
the deed will be executed. All the ex-
penses of cenveyancing to be borne by the
purchaser or purchasers.

J1C013 ROHRBACK,
EUGENE L. ROWE,

nov 11 4t. Trust( es.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West 011urch Stnet, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt at given to

all Law, Equity and teetItnentary business.
Special ati withal to practice in the Or-
plien's Com t Iii r Frederick county, the Set
I ement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sa'e of real estate.

row 1S-ly.

G'on-r4714 rtvETS7-7
FARMERS AND DROVERS IMME,

North Market St., Frederick, Md.
Ilefurnishe 1 awl Retitle]. B:mr stoc.ked

with the Choicest Lammers. 'Table unsur-
par semi. See us our lig I la. Fein TERMS— ..,41.0(1 per day. All meals 25 cents.
cisme] Hostler in attemolance.

RICHARD DUDREAlt, Clerk.
X. P. 31.,111S11, Prop. sept. 10 3m.

Disolution of Copartner7Wp.

Flue Copartnership luetuo,f,re
in, het ween I. M. 

neSeat \ I d I I • c .•
name et I. NI thehem & , :hi- Mo..
desolved nmereal cenmet '1 1)
a the late Ilin) ale in 11,4 hands. u)l

31 Fisher ler settle:nem.
scull he ceilectcal mid ;el I
h im. I. M.
Oct. 25, 1892. J. P. SEABOLD.

Clifford Blackman

A Boston Dey's Eyesight
Saved—Perhaps His Life

By Hood's Sarsaparilla,—Blood Pet-
soned by Canker.

Read the following from a grateful mother:
"My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and it left him very weak and with blood
poisoned with canker. Ins eyes became
so inflamed Mathis sufferings were Intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that tine to the Eye
mud Ear Infirmary oa Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him the faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it soon cured him. I have
ra‘nnor tmlillave,d,rtyll t It 

I i f To7tdinhai; Les11-
timonial inertly way you choese. I acid always
ready to sound the praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good it did my son."
AIIBIE F. BLACIUNIAN, 2833 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'S Pil..Ls are hand made, arol are per-
fect in compositie a, proportion and appearance.

BOAT) NOTICE.
To the Ilonorable, the County Comne;.ssion•
erm of Frederick county, Maryland.
We he minden:le...led, citizens of Emmits.

burg Dist I IC1. Finder-leis county, 3Iaryland:
do tartly give notice that we intend to
petition yann. honorable Bon rd, the County
Commissioners of Frederick comity, on the
19th day of Itu cember, 1692, to . open.
change anti relocate a public road, not lees
than tinily feet wide, in sail District, be-
!zinnia g et a point a slant distance west et'
'Samuel Ott's 131aelssmith shop, on the Bull
Frog Rosd and ttivn running Along the
Omits amid through the lands of Rolmert G.
Sheemaker, John 11.0111er. Rei,ecemt Shriv-
er, Isarnialt 011'er, Jelin llockensinith
and the Zimmerman Heirs, to a poi ht west

Zininierman's. imuillins-s on Reed No. 15.
to lie located on the bed of time old road or
us near as pi-makable. And as in duty
bound will (Wel* prays

.TO I I N 11. 0 IILER.
REBECCA C SIIRIVER.
31_111'FIN E. VALENTINE,

Nov. 18, 1892. St. and others.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Ouronne Tor 1892.
I'm the nutter of the Estate of Benj. Keil- ALL

icucil z, dc c •
(Moreton lee the Orpletne' Court of
urclenel; comity, hl4 day of ()emir, r,

irne, rser the swe e.' the ln al Estate of
helm 0 Sksll'osmz. Ile ry K-iilu,ctz 1111,1
.1-1,-es licii'mnz I h lul.

Will rnil ,If lalc
-ii lull It,)

, . X' .1 ;.I i•

r.11 ( 11h 1•7.1 .,1,..1. h(' C(1,11 sue

I e vlflts- n on 4)1' I u in', the :it lu thy oi
i)eccenber, 18ee, provide I a copy 0: this
ormier tue puldis, «I in seem nt-NyTaper

d km Frsle:Ic's laryland.
fur three encces sue is prior to the :aid
:all (Flu- of 1)e:.embk•r.

Anttllue smut ii ExecA;irs report the gross
amount oisalcs to be Five litp,dred
Two. dollars and thirteen cents, ($5e-18-)

BEItNARD COLLIFLOWElt,
JoHN 11. Itt.t,s,
II.‘iatrsos AliLLE11.,

Judges of 1.d.ie Orphans Court.
True cotm—Test :

JA.lifFfi K. WATERS,
not'. 11-4t. Register of AV;11s.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK CO.

A regular ne kg ot the Boara of
School Commiss'oners of Frederiek Coun-
ty will he held in their office at the Coert
Horse. on Tuesday and Wednesday, the
22nd and 2:-3rd days of November, 1892.
Teachers' salaries will be paid on and after
Friday at 2 p. Ida, Dec. 2nd. Teachers who
have not yet filed Ha ir oath of office, will
please do so et once. By order,

EPilltslISI L. BOBLITZ,
nov 11-2t Secretary.

Crown Stock Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cow.:
are hely to.

-"IAA El

1830 to 1892.
IN BUSINESS 62 YEARS.

The Price in PLAIN FIGURES, marked
on every article.

Always Full Value for the Price.

arirriFFI
4 

enin
Hp IL, L,

23, 25 and 27 Baltimore St.
White Marble Buildia7,—Ner:,r Light St.

BALTIMORE,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS Of

DRY GOODS,
Offer to the readers of this.paper a very
large stock of the best class of Goods, in-
cluding all descriptions of DRY GOODS
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DRESs GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS,

LACES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS, FURS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,

NOTIONS, CO1:SETS, FLANNELS,
CLOTHS AND WOOLEN GOODa FOR MEN'S

AND BOYS' WEAR, BLANKETS,

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL
THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

Our stock will compare favorably in ex-
tent, veriety and good taste with any house
in the United States

Scommpic s sent when we receive plain in-
structions of what is waisted and about the
price required. sept.

SPECIAL SALE

SIMES 1)1 111.;vgjEFILIS.

As surviving partner of the firm of
.Tar»es A. Rowe & Son, I offer the en-
tire stock of the .firm

Al PRIVATE SALE
—AT—

"" • FPT-CE'uu J
as I wiSil to close the business of tbe
firm wi hin a linrited time. 'The stock
is lunge and complete and bargains will
be give i to all customers. The stock in
nearly ill near, the most of a hich is
just frem the factory. All the old stock
will be sehl below cost. I respectfully
invite every person in need of foot wear
to call and ex:In-tine my stock.

All persons having. ciecuands with the
firm arks requested to ninhe prompt set-
tlement. Al. FRANK HOW' F.
sept 9. Enommitsburg, 31d.

„
iarkf!".,S 0 1 7r-

'..FTZ-Jr!'"FT,{
taVi P`

PILOT ou0K, WITH RESERVOIR!

WE MAKE THEM
Will Deal Direct With Consumers !

No 'Middle Men in Ours ;
Customers will get lb :dens profits on

their purchases !
Who will Profit by this Announcement?

Call at Salesrooms of

bon Foundry & Stove Works,
Central Hotel Building,

oct 14-0m. Frederick City, Md.

Id:SS LOCALS
;

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done

. on short notice and satisfaction guaratt-

'It:A FL d L stock of fine an coarse city
eer:lie

U
 Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes

and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatelo by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
nava your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, (.e f •_kts:
wJeelry and Silverware 

f

VJ b Ffee ev7 son,
, PA.GT7rETY;IT-'UF-.(-1t..)T 

The ag-

gregation

of our Coat;

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev-

ery mind

is suited.

Price, Fit,

Style. Our

Coats are

all made tc

our order.

Ladies'

Coats, Mis-

es' Coats,

hildre n'

ndInfants

Coats, La-

dies' Capes

Wraps,



• • Nine Times out of Ten A SINGLE trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will Mandrake Bitters will convince any

_ prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used one troubled with costiveness, torpid_ .
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the in time. So say hundreds who have liver or any kindred disease of their

Emmitsburg Postoffice. used it. Sold by ail druggists for twen- curative properties. They only cost

ti'-five cents. 25 cents per bottle. For sale by J. A._ . _

Inthubburg ebrontrit.

FRIDAY, \ FMBER 18, 1892. ••• •••

W1111 be a Roller MID.

Emmitsbitro• Rail Road. Workmen are engiteed in taking oute
the old burrs in the mill belonging to
Mr. John M. Bell, in Liberty township,

TIME TABLE. Pa., about two miles west of this place,
On and after Oct. 2, 1892, and replacing them with new rollers.

this road will run as follows : Messrs. August Wolf & Co., of Chain-
TRAINS SOUTH.

bersburg, are doing the work, which
Leave Emmitsbura at 7.50, 9.55, a. ma,

trains o

Tea capital stselt of the Crawford
Manufacturing ( ̀out pants to f Wash i
tan comity, has been increased from
.$55,000 to $100,0taa

a
'NE ..1.10;lat Vernon Company intends

erectine a large now cotton duck mill at
Plaenix, Ii ltimere c slaty, sae / build-
tins fifty dwelling boasei for the en.-
plyees.

. . _
Usiox Statv;ess will be he'd on

l'hanksgivina Day in the Lutheran
cSurch, the sernem to 1st delivered by
Rev. Wns• Shit itton, D. D., of the
Presbytmian churela

• Gay. Mow X lins shined the deullt
•lYtirrants the eieht murderers of Dr.
.T. IL. Hill, now in jail at chesterteen,
mid fixed upon Friday, December 30,

for the execution.

DENTAL Geo. tea Foeke,
lamtist, will it tke his reaular visit on
I he 4th Wednesti IV, namely the 23rd
just, and refill i 24 It awl 25th. Room
next door to Mr. P. lam reties's.

Do not suppose that because it is lee-
ommen.lett for animals that Arnica &
Oil Liniment is an offensive prepare-
inn. It will not stain clothing or the

fairest skin. For sale by J. A. Elder.
. _ .

Junen WRIGHT, .of Baltimore, sen-
tenced Joseph Wallis, colored, to the
penetintiary for ten years, for breaking
into about twenty-seven -houses in thtee
weeks, anti running off with valuable
property.

and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. in.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p.

TRAINS VORTH,

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. m., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. m., arriv-
ing at Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10

a. Us., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

ll. BIGrGS, Pres't.

Fotaldished 1831.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superioaity, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.,
_ .

NEXT Thursday will Ste Thanksgiving

Day.
--

MR. Pies FELIX has painted the new

cellar doors in front of his residence.

THE Adams County Teachers' Insti-

tute will convane in Gettysburg next

Monday.

GOV. BeowN•s horse sale at his farm,

'Springfield,' Carroll counts', amounted

to $7,014.50.
_ .

Dowx's Dame wiil cure any cough

sr cold, no matter of how lung standing.

For sale by j. A. Elder.

.QUITE a number of our citizens at-

tended the Dostacratic jollification at

3lechanicstown on Thursday evening.

-
going to Baltimsre bey ratted

trip tickets and save 80 cents. Buy

tickets of agent \V. M. R. R , Rocky

will be completed and in running order
about the 10th of December.

  - a

MY wife was so badly afflicted with
rheumatism as to be unable to move in
bed without assistance. Our druggist,
Mr. Laddarnus, recommended Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which greatly re-
lieved her. We have used six bottles
at various times, and would not be with-
out it at hand.—JAS. COLEMAN, Lowell,
Neb. 50 cent bottles for sale by C. D.
Eichelberger.

WE desire to call attention to the
circular, published in our columns, to-
day, of "The Woman's Literary Club of
Baltimore," and commend it to the con-
sideratiou of our Maryland readers, as
the work this club has undertaken, is
one that appeals to the pride of every
Marylander in the literary achievements
of his native state, that has a.right, we
know, to claim a much higher position
in the field of Literature than is usually
accorded her.

Thanksgiving Dinner.

As the Parsonage of the Reformed
Church is now vacant, the ladies of the
Benevolent Society intend to utilize it
for the purpose of serving their usual
Thanksgiving Dinner in its pleasant and
comfortable rooms. The citizens gen-
erally, as well as the members of the
church, are cordially invited to attend.
Dinner will be served from 12:30 to
three o'clock, and oysters, ice cream,
cakes an I other refreshments, at any
tune during the afternoon and even-
ing. The charge for dinner will be 30
ets.

Ridge. --- • - - - - - --
A FARMER near Albia, Iowa, by the

name of J. II. Woife, has found a sure
cure for croup. He says : ''For the last
eight years I have recommended Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for croup..
Half of it fifty cent laittle will cure the
worst ease if taken in time. On the
20th of this month, my by, four years
old, had the croup very bad and three
doses cured him. I wonld not be
without it in my family." If the rem-
edy is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, it will invariably pre-
vent croup. 50 cent bottles for sale by
C. D. Eichelberger.

Eighty-Seventh Birthday.

Mr. George Winter, of this place, cel-
ebrated his eighty-seventh birthday
till Wednesday. Mr. Winter walked
from his residence to this (Alec and re-
newed hie subscription to the Culloxi.
ci.E on his birthday, Which is a custom
he has practiced for malty years. Ile
said he supposed that this would be his t
last time to renew his subscription, but
we hope he may be enabled to make
his annual visit to our office for many
years to come. :slis Winter is enjoying
good health, although his lower limbs
are growing weak. NVe congratulate
our venerable friend upon having been
permitted to attain such a good old age.

Spent a Night in the Iron Coop.

Andrew Brown, of near Rouzer's Saw
Mill, west of Franklinville, and a bask-
et maker by trade, was in town on Wed-
nesday with a lot of baskets for sale
In the evening he got drunk and was

COUGH SYRUP—Yes I am tired of hear- Put out of the Western Maryland Hotel
in 111.1 seeing the word ; yet if you by the proprietor While on the pave.
want a good, raliable, pleasant-to-take, went in front of that place he gave an
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the exhibition of profanity that has never
motley, ask ytior druaaist for Dr. Fehr- had an equal in this place. Finally Mr. Seth Moore, north of this place."

ney's and take no titer. Constable Haan came along, arrested Mr. Moore says the ointment was worth
- Brown and placed him in the "cooler," more than a thousand dollars to him-.- 

ON Wednesday, so ;le unknown per- where Ile spent the night cooling off and It cost him 25 cents. For sale by C. D.
on entered a building at Betterton, getting sober. The next morning he Eichelberger.
Kent county, where a 'arge nutub.er of was taken before Burgess Blair and fined
boatmen kept their sails, and awnings, I $9.90, which took all of his loose change
and destroyed several 111111(1re:I dollars' and some of his baskets to keep him
worth of aroperty by means of acid. . from being taken hack to jail.  --
Tea office of the Baltimore and Ohio -ss-- -

Nance to Tax Payers.Railroad, at Mt. Airy, was entered on
I The Collector of State and CountyWednesday morning, and the iron safe

for 1892, has notified the tax carried out. to the platform at the rear of taxes pay-
ers of Einmitsburg District, that he will
be at the Western Maryland Hotel, on
Monday and Tuesday, the 21st and 22nd
days of November. In his notice the
Collector urges our citizens to take ad-
vantage of his visit, as notices and dis-
traints will be issued against all per-
sons who are in arrears after January
next. We have understood that a dif-
ferent system; looking to the early set-
tlement of taxes was to be inaugurated
and now that the notice has been given,
it will be the fault of those in arrears,
if they are called upon to pay heavy
costs and interest. .
The tax payers of Mechanicstown

District can settle with the Collector at
Gilbert's Hotel on Wednesday the 23rd
of November.

• - -
"I DON'T like the breath of that

stove !" exclaimed little Ethel one day
when the gas was escaping from the
sitting-room stove. Coal-gas is like the
"perfumes of India," compared with
the breath of a person afflicted with ce-
tarrh, but among many other symptoms
the sense of smell is often deadened, so
the sufferer is unconscious of the of-
fensiveness of his presence. Why any
one will endure such a painful, danger-
ous and offensive disease, when Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy—costing only
50 cents—will cure the most stubborn
ease, is one of the many mysteries. The
proprietors are so confident of the sue-
cesS of this Catarrh Remedy, that they
offer to forfeit $500 for any case of ca-
tarrh they cannot cure. It would be
suicide for their remedy, for them to
wake this offer, unless they understood
its exact pciwerre

1

Elder.

Caution to Gunners.

On Wednesday, Lute Betty, colored,
of this place, was out gunning and while
on the land of Augustus Butler, colored,
at the foot of the mountain, near town,
was ordered to leave his premisss,
which Ile failed to do. Mr. Butler came
to town and secured a warrant for his
arrest, which was served by constable
Hann on Thursday morning, and Lute
was taken before Justice Henry Stokes,
for a hearing, but Lute submitted his
case, and the Squire fined him five dol-

lars and costs, for trespassing with dog
and gun. This is a pretty expensive
hunting expedition for Lute. Wearould
suggest to our gunners the advisability
of knowing upon whose grounds they
are trespassing and when ordered to
leave the premises to do so without argu-
ing the question with the owner.

Democratic Jollification Meeting.

The Democrats of Emmitsburg dis-
trict will celebrate the recent Democrat-
ic victory with a jollification meeting
and torch light procession in this place,
tomorrow (Saturday) evening. A num-
ber of delegations from the neighbor-
ing towns and districts, and several
bands of music will be present. The
United Drum Corps, of Frederick, con-
sisti,ng of twenty-five pieces, has also
promised to be in the procession, and a
big time is expected. The parade will
be formed in front of the depot, on the
turnpike road, at 7 o'clock. There will
be a fine display of fireworks on the
square immediately after. the parade,
after which the meeting will be
addressed by Congressman-elect Hon.
Wm. M. McKaig, Col. L. V. Baugh-
man, Marion Fauble, and J. K R.
Wood. Mr. C. T. Zacharias has been
appointtd chief marshal.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

The third annual convention of the
Christian Endeavor Societies of Mary-
land will be held in the Immanuel Bap-
tist Tabernacle, Baltimore, on Thursday
and Friday, Decemter 8th and 9th. A
very interesting programme is being
prepared, inch rid addresses lry prom-
inent Christian Endeavor Workers,
Free Parliament, Open Meetings on
Missionary, limier and Committee
Work, Early Morning Prayer Meeting,
Pastor's Hour, Junior Rally, etc. The
Convention will particularly emphasize
Junion Work, Missionary Efforts and
Systematic Bible S why, and increased
interest along these lines is expected
among the Societies throughout the
state. The music will be a special fea-
ture, a choir of 75 or 100 voices now be-
ing in training for the occasioil. The
Committee expect the radreads to
grant a reduced fare from all ptlints iii
the State. he Committee of arrange-
ments is as fellows : Programme, W.
C. Perkins ; Entertainment, L. II. Ben-
nett ; Recepti(tn, F. R. Haynes ; Trans-
portation, Rev. 0. F. Gregm-y, I). D.;
Music, C. E. Anderson ; Press, Jas. 0.
Moul Ushers, J. R. Utley ; Registra-
tion, J. C. Dunbracco.

AFTER FORTY yEA118.—" My father
had a fever sore on his leg for forty
years ; but has been permanently cured
by Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint-
ment, after trying all other remedies
in vain," says Mr. S. Witherell, a gun
and lock smith at port Madison, Iowa.
He further says : "'file spot where the
sore was, is now perfectly clear as any
other part. He used three 25 cent boxes
in all." ANOTHER !—Mr. D. A. Barr,
druggist, Blackburn, Mo., says : "I have

the depot and broken open, and robbed
of $31.90. A lot of valuable papers were
not disturbed.

Cheap Taps to Baltimore.

From Emmitsburg to Rocky Ridge
.and return, 40 ; From Rocky Ridge to
Baltimore and return, $2.70. Total $3.10.
Buy round 'trip tickets from W. M. R.
R. Agent at Rocky Ridge.

THAT bright, newsy and neatly print-
ed journal, The Democratic Advocate,
published at Westminster, Md., entered
upon its twenty-eighth year of useful-
ness on the 5th inst. The Advocate is a
5velcOinc visitor to this office, and we
avish it continued success.

- -
A Gre .t Explosion!

In these days of gunpowder, dyna-
mite, giant powder, and the like, tre-
mendous explosions are no rarity, but
time greatest explosion of modern times

without doubt, that of the "old-
Nome' idea that Conamn ptton is in-
curable. Thousands of lives have been
sacrificed to this .utietaken notion.
Modern research has established the
fact that Consamption is a scrofulous
disease of the lungs, and that there is
one remedy which will positively erad-
icate it from the system—Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Of course,
there were in the olden times many who
would have pronounced modern ex-
plosives instruments of witchcraft ; but
there _are, fartunately few to-day Who
do not acknowledge that the "Golden
Medical Discovery" is the sovereign
remedy for all scrofulous diseases, ansj
panstimpticin is one of then).

personal knowledge of a case of chronic
sore eyes of many years standing, hav-
ing been cured by Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. The party was

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

A protracted meeting is being held at
Wesley Chapel.
Mr. George Tresler is to be married

on the 23rd, to a lady from Franklin
county.
Mr. S. P. Young has been ailing for

two months but is now slightly improv-
ed. Dr. Glenn, of Fairfield, attends
hint.
Mrs. Sallie McIntire is still here, her

husband has opened a pattern shop at
Marysville, Mont ma, and she will join
him there shortly.
Mr. Henry Tresler and Mr. Ed. Cri-

tter have taken contracts to cut a large
lot of wood for Mr. Heyser and Mr.
Oscar Sprenkle and are putting the
work through quite lively.
Our schools are in a very flourishing

condition, and are managed by a board
of intelligent directors. Mr. George
Hardman has charge of Miney Run
School and gives it proper attention.
Mr. Henry Tresler and Mr. James

McIntire went on a 'possum hunt, one
night last week, but were not very suc-
cessful, though Henry has a very good
dog for hunting.
Mr. Fred. McIntire's ranch is gaily

decorated with two dozen American
flags. Mr. Samuel Barton and Mr. Mc.
bargained before the election that if
Harrison was elected Mr. Mc, would
put up two dozen flags, 12x18 inches in
size, at D. B. Martin's store, and if
Cleveland was elected Mr. Barton was
to put the flags up at Mr. McIntire's
ranch. Mr. Barton responded very
promptly and put up the flags on Satur-
day like a "little mall."

QUICK and sure ! One-third of a bot-
tle-cures neuralgia and backache—Mr.
IV. H. Gill, Byesville, Guernsey, Co.,
0., writes : "I had a severe attackof
neuralgia and pains in my back and
shoulders, and after using one-third of
a bottle of Salvation Oil was able to go
to work,"

In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance of

permanently beneficial effects and were

satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will

not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time and finally injure the system.

a _
Look for the Roosters.

Mr. J. A. Koontz, of this place, re-
ceived a package on Wednesday, from
his friend, Mr. C. Schranck, of St.
Joseph, Mo., containing two Democrat-
ic roosters. The one is an imitation of
a large rooster in a box, while the other
is a picture from a supplement of the
St. Joseph Gazette. Mr. Koontz is high-
ly pleased over. the thoughtfulness of
his friend, and the gift is much appre-
ciated. Mr. Koontz requests us to say
that these roosters will have a conspic-
uous place in the Democratic parade
to-morrow night, and we advise our
citizens to keep a watch with one eye
for the roosters, while they take in the
general sights with the other, so that
they can see what kind of Democratic
roosters is produced in the Western
States.

That Ten Minute Whistle Again.

We heard of a suggestion. from one of
the Faculty of Mt. St. Mary's College
that, the ringing of a bell, ten min-
utes before the train starts, might an-
swer the purpose for which the whistle
was heretofore sounded, and thus re-
lieve the discontented Eminitsburgers
from the annoyance and inconvenience
of which they complain. The fact is, our
people so primitive in their feelings
and habits, that they find it hard to
submit to the despotic control of even
so small a part of the great railroad
monopolies of the country, as is repre-
sented by the seven miles of road be-
tweeui. this place and Rocky Ridge, and
are foolish enough to have opinioris of
their own about what is most conducive
to their interests. We curnmeed the
bell ringing suggestion to the considera-
tion of the Directors of the road, and
hope they will be able, with the aid of
the President, to settle this momentotis
question definitely and satisfactorily.

The Plain Truth

Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla
—there is no need of embellishment
or sensationalism. Simply what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story of
its merit. If you have never realized
its benefits a single bottle will convince
you it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by
Moon's Piaas for their easy, yet ef-
ficient action. Sold by all. druggists.
Price 25 cents.

•

PERSONALS.

Miss Belle Rowe is visiting at Shady
Grove.
E. L Boblitz, Esq., School Examiner

for Frednrick county, was in town this
week.
Dr. Ed. Kerschner, of New York, is

the guest of his brother, Rev. Prof. J.
B. Kerschner.
Miss Anna E. Annan of New Windsor

College, made a visit to her faucets, Dr.
and Mrs. R. L. Annan.
Mr. W. W. Crapster, of Taneytown,

spent a few days in town, being the
guest of Mr. Win. Morrison.
Mr. Grier Robertson, of Warfields-

burg, Carroll county, was the guest of
Mr. John A. Horner, this week.
Rev. J. W. Santee, D. D., of Cave-

town, preached in the Reformed church
last Sunday morning and evening.
Mr. C. T. Zacharias and wife, Miss

Hattie Zacharias and Mrs. Henry Stokes
were in Baltimore on Wednesday.
Miss Anna Motter, of Taneytown,

and Miss Florence Weaver, of Union-
town, were the guests of Misses Ger-
trude and Alice Annan this week.

An Enthnshmtie Meeting,

Communicated.

Everything was in favor of the Dem-
ocrats last night and all the Democratic
houses between Enamitsburg and Me-
chanicstown were ablaze with lights.
In Mechanicstown it was simply great.
Streets lined with people, houses flood-
ed with light, ladies putting off fire-
works, and a large parade, brimful of
enthusiasm and good humor. The
speaking took place in the hall, which
was evidently decorated by the ladies, j
for no number of men could show the
taste that was there displayed, festoons
of wreaths all over the hall, Chinese
lanterns in abundance, wreaths in the
form of crescents, over the stage the
word "Cleveland" in letters tnade of cot-
ton, above the speaker was the word
"victory," bbilt up of white chrysanthe-
mums and to the right and left pictures
of Cleveland and Stevenson, on brass
easels, and on the stage a large number
of rose plants, but better than all was,
not a sprinkling, but a large number of
ladies on the stage and in the audience.
Mr. Cassell, of the Clarion presided over
the meeting, and introduced in order'
Mr. Ogden, of Baltimore, Mr. Chas, A.
Little, of Hagerstown, -Mr. Dorsey
Etchison, of Frederick, and last of all
Mr. Victor Baughman, whom every-
body knows. The speakers were in a
happy mood, (how could they help it.?)
Mr. Baughman certainly complimeoted
the ladies, and tried to give the Glee
Club a chance but when it came to sing-
ing against a brass band, the Glee Club
"wasn't in it," even if they did occupy
a position on the stage. To say thetthe
Jubilee was a success is a mild form 'of
exvressing it and we were g lad to be "in

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS,

The Societies.
The Ph ilomathian Society held its reg-

ular meeting in the Library, Sunday
evening. The program consisted of
the following,: Declamations, "The
American Sailor," Steektoa, by John J.
Driscoll, '94 ; Dramatic Reading, "The
Last Days of Herculaneum," Stock-
bridge, by Win. A. Kerrigan, '94 ; Select
reading, "King Robert of Sicily,"
Longfellow, by John J. McCloskey, '94.
The debate : "Resolved, that journal-
ism is prejudicial to literature pure and

' Affirmative : Messrs. John
Farrell, '93 and Jos. Flynn, '94. Neg-
ative: Messrs. Jas. O'Brien. '94 and
Edw. McVeigh, '93. The debate was
awarded the affirmative atter a lengthy
and interesting contest. The society
then adjourned.

The Parcel!.
The Purcell Society held its regular

meeting in the Reading Room Thurs-
day evening. The regular program was

nset aside for the evening ,and the great-
er part of the time was occupied in
reading and revising the constitution.
This work being completed an extent.
debate was indulged in on the follow-
ing question: Resolved, that the
punishmsnt of Private Tams was justi-
fied." Mr. Donovan, '96, championed
the affirmative, while Mr. Manley, '95
acted in like capacity for the negative
The debate was decided in favor of the
negative. The Society decided to hold
a mock trial, Dec. 15th, in the College
Music Hall. The names of the persons
taking part will be given SORIC time be-
fore the trial comes off.

The Carroll.
The Carroll Lyceum held its regular

meeting in Carroll Hall, Thursday
evening. The following • program was
carried out : Debate ; "Resolved, that
city life is preferable to country life."
Affirmative : Messrs. McKenna, '97,
Kennedy, '97 and E. Cashman, '97.
Negative : Messrs. Hurley, '97, Hagger-
ty, '97, and Friday. The critic award-
ed the debate to the affirmative. Decla-
mations, "On the Field., of Gettysburg,"
by Mr. Igoe, '97, and "The Hying Sol-
dier," by Mr. Jas. Maloney, '98. The
Society then adjourned.

Personals.
Rev. Thomas Kelley, A. M., spent

Wednesday and Thursday in Washing-
ton.
Mr. Simon Codori, Sr., of Gettysburg,

paid a visit to his son, Mr..Tolin Codori,
Thursday. Mr. Stock, father of Geo.
Stock,'97, accompanied Mr. Codori.
Rev. Father Murphy, S. J., vice-Pres-

ident of Georgetown College, and Mr.
Smith, S. J., accompanied the George-
town Foot Ball Club to the-mountain
last week.

Obituary Notice.
Rev. Charles McCallion, an aged and

beloved priest, of the diocese of Cincin-
nati, was killed at Hartwell, 0., Tues-
day, Nov. 8th. Father McCallion was
a graduate of Mt. St. Mary's College
anti Sem i nary and was ordained in 1842.
He was in his 83rd year at the time of
his death. Not very long ago he cele-
brated Ids golden jubilee. Persons
who attended flue commencement exer-
cises last June, may remember the ven-
erable priest, as he walked around the
terraces, looking at the scenes of his
student days. The circumstances of
his death were most pitiable, he having
been struck by crossing the railroad in
Hartwell.. He received all the con-
solations of his holy religion, before he
died. Father McCallion was the Grand
uncle of Messrs. Wm. and James Ker-
rigan both at present attending the col-
lege. May his soul rest ii) peace !

Mt. St-- Mary's 6 Georgetown o.
Another victory is added to the grow-

i»a list if the sturdy "Mountaineers."
This time the unfortunate victim was
the Georgetown College Team, of Wash-
in ngto, D: C. The most sanguine ad-
mirer of Mt. St. Mary's team never
dared to hope that such a glorious vic-
tory, as that achieved Friday, would
be realized. The Georgetown team has
in its make-up some of the best mater-
ial in the country—Cumerford and

nDowd for istances. Of the • former
Harvard would have been proud and
of the hitter's abilities too much cannot
he said. The Georgetown team was in
the best possible condition, -sound and
well trained. In fact Capt. Carmody
condescendingly remarked, that "after
his men had scored about fifty points,
he would ease up." But the fifty points
never materialized—nay not even the
ghost of one solitary point, and the sur-
prise of the Washingtonians was im-
measurable.
The game was replete with brilliant

plays. Mt. St. Mary's took the ball and
on the first rush made seven yards,
through the strong center of their op-
ponents. By hard work, good running
of Cashman and interfering of McTigh
and Burkhardt, the ball was soon in
the neigehorhcod of Georgetown's goal.
Failing to gain the required distance
after four successive "downs" the ball
was lost. Georgetown was also unable
to force the "mountaineer's" center or
make headway around the ends and
hence after third "down" the ball was
passed to Carmody for a "kick." Mt.
St. Mary's again got the ball anti the
struggle for Georgetown's goal was re-
newed, but without success. The half
ended with the score 0 to 0. Donovan
distinsolished himself in this half and
in fact strengthened the game by his
masterly center playing and O'Reilly
and O'Brien ably seconding his efforts.
Only mice in the whole game did
Georgetown make gams through the
center and then but for three or four
yards. Lenney, Roken and McTigh
played well and completely outwitted
their opponents during the game.
The second half began with the ball

in the possession of Georgetown. They
opened with the "turtle back rush"
and gained about thirty yards. This
trick was tried twice, both times with
success, Dowd making the runs. Burk-
hardt was hurt slightly and replaced
by Rice. Perault, McGinniss and Fer-
gusson did excellent blocking and tack-
ling. Rice made a great run, carrying
the ball to within eight yards of the
Georgetown goal. Cashman blocked
by McTigh and Perault scored the first
and only touch-down. The • crowd of
excited students tossed caps anti canes
wildly in the air, and the enthusiasm
was unbounded. Cashman kicked goal.
The ball again went to the center of the
field and Georgetown made futile ef-
forts to make a touchdown. When
time was called the score stood : Mt. St.
Mary's 6, Georgetown, 0. For the lat-
ter, Cumerford, Dowd and Carmody
excelled. Sullivan was disqualified in
tplliaecesecond half and Roach took his

The teams lined up as follows :

V Georgetown.it." OBSER ER.  O'Neil... -  Cumerford
Vile and Unworthy  G Mahoney

Of consideration are nostrums of which it is
asserted--and there are many such—that they
cure immediately bodily ailments of long stand-
ing. There are none such that can. Chronic
disorders cannot be instantaneously removed.
Continuity In the use of a genuine medicine,
such as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, will eradi-
cate chronic physical evils. Not the least of
these last in the force of its opposition to medi-
cine is ottnstipation, to the removal of which, if
persisted in, the Bitters is particularly adapted.
Constriction of the bowels is a complaint which
should be dealt with early and systematically.
So are its usual attendants, liver complaint and
dyspepsia. For these, for malaria. rheumatism.
kidney trouble, and more recently "la grippe,"
this highly and professionally Commended medi-
cine is an undoubted specific. Nothing can ex-
ceed It, moreover, as a means Of imparting
strength to the feeble and a:asseas.

Mt. St. Mary's. Positions.
Danovan  Center
O'Reilly  Right Guard
O'Brien Lett Guard
!token Right Tackle Murphy
Lenney Left Tackle..Roach (Sullivan)
Fergusson  Right End Smith
McTigh.. left End E. Mahoney
w.eassinargeapnlehalf-back  Dowd
iliurkhard0Rice Left half-back meger
Perault  'tarter Bahen
McGinnis  En 1 Back ..(Capt) Carmody

Touchdowns, Cashman 1. Goals
kiched, Cashman 1. Hurt, Burkhardt.
Umpire and referee, Mr. Wrn. Casey, of
Mt. St. Mary's and Mr. O'Dell, of
Georgetown.

A Scrub Game.
An interesting scrub game was played

this week between two picked teams
dubbed "Yale" and "U. of P." Yale
won by a score of 2:i tti 0, Touch(lOyns

for Yale were, two by Malone, one by
J. Cashman aunt one by Lavin. Three
goals were kicked by J. Cashman. J.
X. Ferry made touchdown and kicked
goal for U. of P. 'flue features of the
game were Lavin's 85 yard run, Curley's
45 yard run, Malone's center rushing
and the snap with which the line men
played.
The Juniors played the eleven end

boys of Seniors side, and though beaten
16-0 proved themselves to be doughty
apponents.

Sporting Notes.
Well, we did the act again and in

grand style ; 6-0 against such a strong
team as Georgetown is very good and
argues well for our success against
Pennsylvania College on the 191-h. Did
you see Dowd make any brilliant runs
such as he does against Columbia Ath-
letic Club, and other crack teams ? No !
and why ? shnply because he was
downed in his tracks, e'er he started.
In vain did Capt. Carmody send his
backs around our ends anti through our
centre, he might as well have sent them
against a stone wall for they were hurled
back worried and discouraged at their
vain attempts. Capt. Carmody, who is
an excellent kicker, made a great mis-
take in not punting the ball more than
he did. Well, what is the difference ?
we profited by his mistakes, and now
that he lids returned to his beloved Alma
Mater, we will leave him, and discuss
the individual work of our own crack
eleven. The interference, tackling,
running and quickness in performing
each play was excellent. Capt. Cash-
man played his usual brilliant anti
steady game, and used excellent judg-
ment in going around the end, when he
scored the first and only touch-down,
instead of sending his backs though the
centre. Donovan put up a great game
at centre and just toyed with his big op-
ponent. Donovan is a tower of strength
to the team, and it encourages the boys
to greater exertions when ever they
hear his cheery voice sing out, "get
ready boys." His two assistants,
O'Reilly and O'Brien, are a pair hard to
beat at their respective positions. Gen-
ial James, as usual, covered himself with
glory and can lie put down as one of the
best gatirds in the country. O'Brien
played against the famous Cumerford,
and held hint in such good style that
no gains were made through his posi•
tion. O'Brien is very spry on his feet,
and manages to get into every play.
Lenny made some beautiful tackles,
preventing runs that looked good for
touchdowns. He also rushed low and
swift, and made a gain whenever he
was given the ball. Rotten played his
usual strong and aggressive game, and
made some fine openings through which
our backs were sent for a gain every
time. McTighe knows his position and
plays it. His superb interference aided
greatly in scoring the first touch-down.
He .never bothers much about the man
in front of hitn, but keeps his eye on
the ball, anti when it is put in play he
is throng.h like a shot, and gets the run-
ner before he can go far. Fergusson
wakes long runs possible, around his
end by never allowing his man to get
by hint. Fergusson knows all the fine
points of the game and plays them to
advantage. McGinnis surprised every
one by the way in which Ile bucked the
Georgetown centre. His tackle of big
Pete Cutnerfortl was one of the features
of the game. Perault played a faultless
game at quarter, and made many titnely
rescues of the ball. Burkhardt made a
gain every time he was sent. Ile is a
swift runner, and follows Ids block • rs
when he has the ball and interferes
finely when the other backs are run-
ning. Rice only played in one half of
the game and that was when Burkhardt
retired, owing to an injury to his weak
ankle. But he performed his work
well and proved a good grout mud gainer.
The following statistics may be inter-
esting :

Name. Position. Weight. Height.
lbs. ft in

Donovan Center 162 5-5%
O'Reilly  R. Guard 1  '5. 5-11%
O'Brien .....  1.. Guard .... 155 
Rokeil  . .R. Tackle  1r0 t-10
Lenney... ..... L. Taelde 16 t 5-11%
Fergusson  It. End 160 5-11%
McTighe L. End .... 1 ul  5-11%
W. Cashman ...It half-back 145 5-8
 L half-back 1111 5-11%

Burkhardt L-half-back 151 5-10
I'erault  Quarter .... .144 5-5
McGinnis  Full Back .......151 5-8
0 Conner Substitutes  1 0 --11K,
Moore .... ...... "  1+1 5-6%
Manley..   "  142 5-6
J Cashman  ... 110 5-7
Illes.ing   44  152 5-8%
mexenna  44  150 5-634

Average weight of regular team, 159
lbs ; Average height of regular team,
5 ft. ITS- in.; Average weight of whole
team, 155+ tbs.; Average height of whole
team, 5 ft. 9 in.
On Wednesday evening the election

of Cleveland and Stevenson and the
consequent success of the Democratic
party, was celebrated in a rousing man-
ner by the College boys. They march-
ed around the terraces in line, singing
various College and patriotic songs and
carrying illuminated twitters bearing
such legends -as "Ben's in the Soup,"
"Fuer years Mote," "One Cent Post-
age," "Snowed under," etc. Then re-
pairing to the play-room. an enjoyable
evening was spent in listening to the
following fin prom pt n programme :
Jos. Gormley, '93, sang in his inimitable
style, several comic sungs ; The musical
trio, Messrs. Wm. Casey, '95, Harry
Burkhardt, '96, and John Wade, '96,
discoursed sweetly on their different
instruments and delighted all by the
able manner in which they rendered
the popular selections of the day. Mr.
John McCloskey) '94, made his debut,
anti brought down the house by reciting
"Chestnuts," a parody on Excelsior ;
Thos. Saunders sang an adaptation of
"Bootn-ta-riera ;" Geo. K. I3yley, '95,
recited in a forcible manner, "The
Kicking Mule ;" and Wm. Donovan,
'96, gave a selection from "Wang.' 
These play-toom entertainments are a
source of much pleasure to the boys,
and are the means of passing away a
winter's evening in a manner enjoyable
to all. However, it is noticed that. in
every one the same persons are made
to do the work while others stand back
and .make no proffer of assistance.
Everybody should be prepared when
called upon with a little song, a recita-
tion or a 8tory of some kind, and in
this way all will be pleased and the
burden or the work will be lighter for
everybody. E.

--••-
Ac idea t.

011 Tuesday r fternoon Win. Eden,
living about 1+ miles above Arendts-
ville, was experimenting with a piece
of gas pipe and powder. A premature
explosion injnred his left hand so badly
I hat it had to be amputated at the wrist.
Dr. Henry Stewart assisted by Drs.
W. II. O'Neal and 0, W. Thomas per-
formed the operation.
On Saturday morning as Will Mc-

Cultough was coming in with his bundle
of papers from College lie was struck
on the right side of his head with a
stone and knocked senseless. He ha
not discovered yet who threw it.
The other evening, as J. Emory Bair

was riding his horse tip Chambersburg
street it stumbled and fell. Mr. Bair
as unseated and his ankle was

so badly sprained that he is confined to
the house.Gettysburg Star awl Sea-
tine&

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

The first snow of the season fell last
Wednesday.
Miss Kate Gerlach, of Gettysburg, is

visiting the family of Mr. Win. Culp.
Mrs. Jennie Loche and son, are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eyler, of Hu Mel s-

town, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Septer.
Mrs. D. B. Martin, of Fountaindale,

and Mrs. F. Shulley are visiting at Get-
tysburg.
The School Directors of hIiiniilto'nbaul

tow.nship have purchased .,?3,a0 worth of
charts to be placed in the different
schools.
Mrs. Armor Boyd and Miss Hetty

Baker, of near Emmitsburg, are visit-
ing Mrs. Hetty Baker and Mrs. Fs
Shulley, near this place.
The result of the election is like the

handle of a jug, all on one side. Going
up Salt river will no doubt set hard oil
the Republicans as they are not accus-
tomed to going up. The Democrats;

have been up so often that they think
it fun, and no doubt they have every-
thing cleaned up anti left nothing in
the shape of eatables. Their boat is
worn out being used so often and the
Republicans will have to take enough
to last four years.
Messrs. Irwin Kelly and Harry CHM.,

of Fountaindale, made propositions

that in the event of Clevelantrs electioa
Mr. Kelly was to haul Mr. Cline in a
crate front Fonntaindale tn Fairfield,
and last Saturday night the haul inc
came off. Mn. Kelly booked up a
spring wagon, put sleigh bells on his

horse• and it large crate in the wegos.
Mn. Cline crawled into the crate. lie
wore a high white hat and the crate
was lighted up. It looked comical anml
caused a great dent of laughter when
they reached Fairfield which was about
9 o'cluA.

Messrs. John Gelbach and Charles
Hoffman, of Fairfield, arranged that in
the event of Harrison's election, Gel-
bach was to wheel Hoffman from Cen-
tennial street to the Hotel, and if Cleve-
land was elected Hoffman was to wheel
Gelbach. The wheeling came off on
Friday, at 4 o'clock p. m. Mr. Gelbach
had his wheelbarrow trimmed with
pine, and wore a high silk plug and a
red sash over his shoulder with Cleve-
land's name printed on it in large let-
ters. Mr. Hoffman wore a suit of clothes
made of white muslin and in large let-
ters on his breast Chet-elands, substitute..
On his hat was printed, wheeling away
the Tariff ; on his back, $1.50 a day and
no dinner, and no pensions; on his
side, no Trriff. Golden Era. Hoff-
man frequently stopped to drink, rub-
bing the bottle under Gelbach's nose.
When about half way down, Hoffman
had a doctor to examine Gelbach to see
if he could stand the trip. There were
about 200 people gathered to see the
performance. The ladies cheered Hoff-
man and threw him lots of flowers.
The wheeling party was headed by a
drum corps and flag, and a string halal

followed. Mr. Thomas Stoops came
close after with a load of corn fodder.
Gelbach sat on the wheelbarrow
laughing, and after reaching the lintel
the crowd dispersed. It was said that
Mr. Hoffman could not wheel Mr. G.
as he weighs over 200, but Huffman
said he got his porker there all the sante,

IN autumn, winter and spring, colds
are the rule rather than the exception.
Hence it is the part of every wise and
prudent mother to keep on hand a
supply of Dr. -Bull's Cough Syrup the
great domestic favorite and infallible
cure for all affections of the thro,tt
and chest.

List of Letters.

The folloWing letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 14,
1892. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Rachel Dillons, Amanda McGee,

Mrs. Maggie Reamal, Mrs. George
Strasser.

S. N. McNAirt, P. Ms
a a 

Fine Flowers.

The display of Chrysanthemumo in
the Presbyterian lecture room on Tit tirs-
day and Friday of last week, which
were grown by Mr. Chas. 111. McCurdy,
who has given this beautiful flower
especial attention for some years, was
greatly admired by a large number of
visitors. While Oa season was not
favorable, many.specimens were of the
highest ord en—Compiler.

OlVn EAT.TOWS
doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
Ind refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to. the stomach, pronipt iii
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 54e

and $1 bottles by all leading drup%
gists. Any reliable druggist wfm
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept ape
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ca
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOPISVII14, KY. FI N YORlf,11..W
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THE LATEST FAD.

( t •
1111111talla Cfitairti Our attention was called to an

•••

extraordinary look ing dish that
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1892.

! was set before the young daughter

CAltiel OF HOUSE PLANTS IN ; of a house where an invitation to

WINTER, luncheon meant sonic agreeable ,
meat, recommended himself thus :

I he capacity in which I like best
surprise in the eating line, says the

to earn ray living, and the one in
Philadelphia nines. Yet it must

which I sun most able, is that of a
be confessed the en rious mixt u re

we now beheld was something nt- e"fidenee man*" lie meant

"ial man ;" and his iii is.
unknOWT1 in the list of deli-

confidential
was rather alarm in to those

climes that we had ever seen.

. _ .

R. E. FORD.

Plants, which are not in an active,

growing condition, should have but

little water as they cannot make

use of it. When a plant is given

snore than it can make use of it is

injured. It is tlw same as feeding

a man who is not hungry. As soon

as there are signs of growth, in-

crease the supply of water, but do

this judiciously, keeping in mind

the fact that more plants are injured

•by over-watering than from being
established, she passed over some

kept too dry. II lien a plant is in
of the novel dainty, which looked

active !growth,-the young roots will
like a sort of harlequin pudding.

;demand and take up as much

Ileretill of water as will be necessary 
"Even now you are no wiser,"

for the plant's requirements when she hlughe'l' evidently delighted

that we were such a greenhorn.
in a dormant or semi-dormant con- 

" 
ed by his compliments.

Well, I will keep you in sus- _

pense no longer. That is the latest Heal Eetater Transfers.
No manure of any kind should

mode of becoming beautifully plump We copy from the Frederick Yeraii,
be applied to a plant not in a con-

dition of growth. Some persons `

notice (Hat a plant is not growing,
"What is it ?" we inquired.

table mixture with a grimace that
jug branches will be drawn toward

indicated it ought to be beneficial,
the light, and in time the plant

for the same contritione always tie-

compan.'y the nauseous messes of

our childhood which we are assured

are for our good.

Figs and Thistles.

No matter what appearances may

be, there is no such thing as real

prosperity ji the wicked.

The devil cheats us out of a great

many blessings by teaching its to

be close with our mone).

The man who is not thankful

does not know half the time wheth-

011

to

By No Means the Some.

A great deal depends upon the

way in which some words are used.

A German, who applied to a New

York business house for employ-

Noting the puzzled glance, the 
toWI10111 Ile wrote.

One of the worse cases of the
pretty girl laughisd and said :

kind on record is that in which a
"I was sure we would catch vou

young Frenchman, wishing to flat-
for once. Confess von have not

ter an American lady, wrote to her:
the remotest idea of what this dish

"I wish greatly that once more I
contains."

could gaze on yonr unmatehed
When our ignorance was fully

eyes.'' He did not discover Ow

great difierenee between "unmatch-

ed" and "matchless" until he

found out that the lady, who was

"just cross eyed enough to be

teresting," had been deeply offend-

. the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's °Ince during
"

and, without stopping to ascertain 
it is no other than the great the past week :

roset of thbeauty secret e harem,
if it is 'trying to rest, they go to beauJames O. 

Hoppe and wife to John F.

dosino' itwith stimulants and for- leaves and butter. You know all : Hopp, lot, etc., in Emtnitsburg., $900.
•

the Sultan's wives are delightfully Adelaide H diner and husband to Chas.

bewitching with thoir graceful con-
V. S. Levy, a lot, etc., in Frederick

city, $771.61. John Stover and wife to
tour and S[1100111, lovely complex- ,,3e°. F.icliols. -it acres of land, Di. re
ions, and all the girls have deter- or less, $500. Henry S. Radcliff awl

mined to try the combination that wife to Henry Nussbaum, 24 acres, etc.,

works such wonders.'' of land, $292.09. Wm. J. Worinan to

when there is new growth being Phebe Winebrenner, real estate and-
"I t doesn't look very temptittg.

made. Then they need it, and it, Improvements, $70 and • premises.
"No," she laughed, "and it tastes Denton C. Frey arid wife to Preston F.

even more horrid that it looks ; ont Frey and others, 80 noires of land, more

then, you know, what wouldn't a or less, $764. John II. Baer 21111 Wire,

woman go through to be beautiful," et. al.,- to Lea is C. Stauffer, acres of

and she took a taste of the
land, $225. Samuel Clagett, attorney.unpala-
to David Beach!ev, 2-4 avres, etc., if

land, $680.75. W an. L. (dross et. al., to
Harriet J. Gloyed and Adam Koyler, a

lot of ground in Brunswick, $350.

Catarrh in New Eugland)

Ely's ;Cream Balm gives satis-

faction to every one using it fr

catarrhal troubles.-0. K. Meller,

Druggist, Worcestor, Mass.

I believe Ely's Creain Belle is

the best artielv fur catarrh evtr

offered the pablic.-Bush S'e., Co.,

Druggists, Worcester, Mass.

An article of real merit.--C.
Druggiet, Springfield, M ines, I

Those who use it speak highly of !

it.-Geo. A. Hill, Droggiet,

Springfitid, Mass.

Cream Beim has given setisfee

factory results. IV. P. Dr.,p.r,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass;.

The intligest ;lee Dam nit.

'Next to pork a banana is the

- e
Instantaneous photography has Foust different peaks in the

distance from the plants, for eome

minutes daily, and let fresh, pure
been brought to such in degree of mountains of I da ho arc f re m

air come into the room to mix with
'

perfection as to fix the image of a thirteen to twenty-three feet. lower
by actual measurement than Infycannon ball in its flight through
were fifteen years ago. Geoleg;,,,ts

chemist, Henri Conrtonne, has do not attempt the why'' tin r
The airiest, lightest and 'best venti-

made a discovery bf which objects settling.
lated rooms are those in which

plants (to best. 
far beyond the reach of vision can

tilize-rs, and in most cases they kill

it. All plants are sure to be in-

jured by an application of this

kind unless in a condition to make

use of it, and this they can only do

will be of great benefit to them to

have it at the proper time.

Plants should be turned frequent

ly to keep them symmetrical. If

left unturned, the young and grow-

will become one-sided. A little

care at the proper time will pre•

vent this. One important thing for

the amateur florist to learn is the

necessity of doing things at "the

proper time," if he or she would be

successful in plant-growing. A

neglect to give water when needed

will often lead to the dropping of

buds, or leaves. If a plant is not

shifted to a larger pot, or given

fresh soil at the time when the de-

velopment of roots and branches

makes it necessary to have a greater er he really tins any God or not.

tpuintity, or a better quality, of

food, it will receive a check from

which it will take it a long time to

recover. No plant can be expected

to make much growth in a soil from

The more house a men builds

the sand the more he will have

lose when the storm comes.

Every time we find a new promise

in our Bible the angels open the

which the nutriment has been ex- I windows of heaven a little wider.

hausted, and that which is lacking The best places in heaven will be

must be supplied by applications filled by those who have been the

of some kind of fertilizer, or fresh most faithful to Christ on earth.

earth. Very many of our winter- It is hard to find people in mis-

blooming plants do not require fortune who will not stick to it that touched very sp„ei nzly by people
shifting or repotting during the someboda else hums been to blame with weak stomachs. If you can
winter, but some may, and when

you conic across them, attend to

them promptly.

More healthy plants would be

seen in sitting-room. windows if

more care was taken to give them

. .•••• • _

now to Judge Cite ra c ter by Finger Nails.

Very pale nails indicate much infirmity

of the flesh and liability to persecution

by neighbors and friends. Nails grow-

ing into the flesh at the points or sides

are indicative of luxurious tastes. White

marks on the nails bespeak misfortune.

Pale or lead colored nails betoken melan-

choly. Broad nails belong to those of 
oae an umbrella or a monkey on a

gentle, timid, bashful natures. Lovers stick .--/./n/enden

of knowledge and liberal sentiments

have round nails. People with narrow FOOTBALL players are an odd lot.
nails are ambitious and quarrelsome. Ss soon u• u
Small nails belong to small minded, ob- '• 

z 111(4 favorit •e gamee be

stinate and conceited people, while gins they commence to kick.

choleric, martial men have red and

spotted nails. THE tie that binds-tiro necktie.

for it. . .digest them, however, they are very
The devil's first work on earth t- mg. awl one can make a i

was to try to destroy the home, and meal on them that is in evcrY way

he has been at the same thing ever equal to a substantial lunch of
since. bread and meat." 1

They are not building any man- - - ,
e

ell' daily. Somehow, persons own- , sions in heaven for people who; are 
Women Are Curious Creatres. ,

ing plants seem to get the idea that : neither, hot nor cold in religions "My wife gave me a blowing up

they .dil'ilot require much air becense I did n' t net her an oil, and ! matters. e

they never recognize the necessity Judas was not the only man who stove."

Yes."of their obtaining fresh supplies. made a practice of professing sym- "

It is 11 be wondered at that plants patty for the poor to lode his own ! 
"Well, I got her one and tl en

grow nn ms at sell in some rooms I have ; meanness.-Ra' Horn. she blew herself up."-New Irk

been in. It is a most excellent , Prem

pla11 to open a window or door 
sonicA New Electretal Discovery. 

:

the wenn air in the room, before

coming in contact with the plants.
the :d r. and now a young French

be pictured to us as they appear at
If von can change the air front the moment. Son mid being trans-

time to time, can regulate the tens- . .

p
missible by telephone, M. Courtonne 

eratnre, and keep the atmosphere argued by analogy that light might
meist. and the sun can gain access

to your rooms, yon 
be transmitted, too. 

can be sure of As the, telephone consists of a
growing good plants in them if you trensmitter, a wire and a receiver,
sit tend to their requirements. Be

so there was reason to believe that
elite.. to give the plants all the sun

these organs might be adapted for
poseibles Boll up the shades, throw •

transmiiting light vibrations and
back the en rteins, and let the light , for this purpose the transmitter
come in. Your carpet may :rude, ! and receiver should be prepared
but the plants will take on enough ; 

c, hemically for receiving and giving
extre brightness to make tip for All out light instead of sound vibra-
)eses. ; lions. '.1.11i8 \VHS done by substitut-

^

One View of it.. ing sensitized photographic plates

According to the Hebrew Stand- for the ordinary telephone plate.

eirt/ some children were lately over- One of the plates was placed in

heard discussing the Sunday set'- front of an iiperture through which

yiees in the fashionable church in an image was cast, and this image,

which the family worshipped. it is elaimed. has been forwarded

"Well, now." said the seven- by wire and reproduced at the

year-old boy, "I should like to other emsd.-L'leetricuIi. -.

h nee' what the sermon is for, any-
Is the whole always equal to the

sum of all its parts? A German beg-

gar thought it don btfnl.

''here I am," he said, as he

looked at 'himself in a pocket rnir-

i ro-r ; "here I am wearing the boots

lof a bank manager, the trousers of

way ?"
"Well, Harry. don't you know?"

answered his five-year-old sister.

"it's to give the singers a rest, of

course."

Beeoft-" I am a self-made men,

sir. I began life its a lierefinite 4. landed proprietor,. a baron's coat
r.

(loy .•' - Coo 4,), Indeed ! Vell. j, 4tia vest,, -and count's hat, and in under the mill dam, is not the watxr and to having t 1;1:1,11..11111111T-,:, ..11.• IThis, 1Yi; I

Nell9f1.t; born With shoes o'n. either." !eta(' .01 it all, I MIA Nice a tramp !" that turns the wheel of Ow mill. 
. totmre young, hri _do. hair to el-ner ly peopie.

I 
1 -i-lileriald cif Health. i

[low to Test Cilt.

Apply bic'uloride of copper, which

makes a brown spot on alloy. but pro-

duces no effect on a surface of gold.

[low to Peemove Clinitere front Stores.

Put half a peck of oyster shells on top

of a bright fire. Repeat when clinkers

show signs of forming. ,.......

How to Wash Colored Calicoes. The Cal neumpt Iva aro Feetil a sat a ai

Aftirr wanshing and rinsing the g JTilik71

ments dip (twin in a pail of rain water d,;";"'"il""'°""`'L"""'i•h '''''''' l'''''''''''' I
-. , ,....1,1 ole , AI, 0..7.1, .:C.i..- _tlyl, 

..,,_: .

in which fiv
lead has been dissolve a d. Wrin,, ()et

• - ''.i r rs tie 0:thA;s:t; re's"ftf' fl. by

e cents' worth of su ar of :r ' is;'i.'14 .77's rs. nonFp 3t',

promptly. 
• j

7-123 iy„;-i4.1111z y.sivtiiapt,,,:tshliect..

s•-s,i. ...,.........rtwbere ell atom r film fall. Setif by F. Olt:elm,
!,..sf.. za

Jaz.4, e..3Lritliray,2.ttw iork. Arals kr book of ?mars Eii.CF..

. . .
Iluiv to Relieve a Faint leg Person.

If the face is pale lay the patient flat

on the back and raise the feet a little.
If the face is red raise the patient to a
sitting or easy reclining posture. The
pale face indicates taint there is too little

I DaVittin• 

LI. EL DOW Dis'
blood in the head; the rod that there ix too VEGETABLE BALBAYI0

much. It is necessary also to be careful
that a "black or blue': retie ie not mis-
taken for a pale one, for this dark hue 1'7:7J

indicates venous congest ion. anal in such ,
a case the patient should be rataid.

- Has stood the test for fifty-nine
How to Protect Trees from Inseots.

A paste of one part pawalered chi°. 
LT/ years and has proved itself the

ride of lime and half part of some ; 
best remedy known for the cure of

fatty matter planed itt a earrow bawl 7
around the trunk will prevent insects

from creeping nip the t,•ees E'en rats.
mice, cockroaches and critkets flue
front it.

How a Wowau telt:111d 15e:ere:se.

A woinau who hang paid aanat atten-
tion to this important sulaient : nee 1.er bottle. I;

ter and air are the beat tunnies b:Lau- ' - - .

tifiers. For bath e ebathing purposes sh rec. :"371'7:)1"Ca

ounnenda lung mittens male fruia ! -

ish towelling. At night the unitteum For sale by ...lames A. Elder
should be put in a xyaslihowl of water ;

in which a little tine shut has biaia dan-

solved. On rising hi the wrung wrimj
out the mitteus, put thenn 11:1 111:1 ah

the whole body briskly. Dry on a tos.714.
not too coarse, and dream (oh:My. 1 urn

go out of doors, if only far live j
Walking is the beat exerinne. If rot

cannot walk half a vide at that. wala it
quarter: keep on etrounnag the distauce

until you can walk three or four oilles
without fatigue. Friall Mr will pot fi

good color ma the fac4i, a ad when the
health is good and the clic el at esi
freely the nerves will ba all right.

flow a Peettei Vessteimseel•
Printod inatructi(nue ita.:1 forms SAY1

obtained free br ranilying to tae cozu-
miss-loner of )a51.Pilltafi. W hmgie in. The
company and re/anti:nit in winch tae
clainiard curved. the Lame of the corn-

Mand illg cilieer, ele.1 (iiit.i.Mta ml P.111114:111PI.i

and discharge mast lie ri-t fig-Lb in the
application. In navy Leas.* altaili:.r in-
( urination Inn:4 he pi Yee in regard tm.

lime vessi4 upon wiiinti tne eirdi cent
served. Dic•nt,ralica ae tinnidiataa
fore a court 43f record.. raid tale
shown by the teetinneny of two credible
witnesees. The nature of the evideamc
required to enrietin ttie claim A ill he in-

most inclieeetible Od er," 3 person' 
to the claimant upon the filiaa

of is deelatien at Waahitigtota
can eat," says a phe'sici 

h ar
art, "and

if von will notice you will see them n"'"to seeptit°"1 to s"''evr•
Meat can be kept vary nieely for It

week or two by covering it with seal
milk or buttermilk and piansia.g it in a
cool cellar. Tae laers or fat mail not be
removed. Riaae ore using. a:at

----_-____ 1.50
How to teemirte. Palut Stains. 

Seasley rehtroa, eue yea" 

When the stains are dry they shonld
softened with butter awl lard. and

are then eariily re.u:nrel by turpentiue
and soap. Benzine, alcohdl or turpen-

tine will readily reelove fresh paint
stains, and chloroform will re:wive stains
after everything, r-il.se fails. Cianuion host, welt set in (elk. Old lot-11AL im-

turpeuL:ne (),..t .,a leaves a stain of its own i-.)03;_a- -,Art A ..srEAR tviouwii,e,,nr.ttrt att. Station. Price. fano -
el,' per mere.
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To be always amiable, content

and loving in the home, where there
is DO MOtiVe for assuming virtues

that do not exist, is to give the

most conclusive proof of true Chris-

tian character.
_

CH A ELI 15:--"It's Dimly, isn't it,

we never hear of labor unions south

of the equator r' Johnnie-_,

"Well, you know you're not allow-

ed to striee below the belt."

BENEVOLENT LADY. -"They tell

me you are a woman hater."

Gnu my Gardner-"Well, m en),

what wonder I've been marritd

to four of 'em."

MERE anything that sweet-

ens sleep like waki ng tip and seei ng.

the hands of the clock within ten

minutes of the getting up time.

SomEBODY haS Written it long ar-

ticle of "The 'Craft About Annie

Laurie." If we remember rightly

How to Write ow the Tetin.

This is one of those simple things

which few people know id If you are
in a Pullman car. get Si pillow Irian the
porter. put it on your Lai and inlace your
writing materials on it Tile elitaticity
of the pillow will lasure sinutit Mies&
Where a pillow crualiit be obtained use

your coat.

Ho* to leteteter ;tress.

When brasses id' any kind beaome

stained and warn tlisiy can readily lie
lacquered in the way: (Jet

one ounce tumerie (griaind) and two
drachms each int saffron and Spanish ar-

natto: mix them in a bottle with a pint
of rectified spirits a wine. Place the

mixture in a moderate beat for two or

three days. Then strait' and add two

ounces of good seedlac, roughly pow

dined; shake until the lac is ihasulved,
Again strain and it is fit for use. If a

deep orange 1- 'v 18 regained add

more arnatto, if a bright yellow decrease

fie quantity. WilSall the ,brass (after
cleaning it) nail apply the lacquer with

a brush: warm until thoroughly dan and

it is done- tkilive t

(' !U!) '  Cure for 11...elid tee. aders.

hly accompanied by weak loons, but may 5., 4 . ase
Ponnul shoilidnrq aro niminv,t tinnvoidte ..... -5

be cured by the simple and easily per- • H •'-"1
formed exercise of raisg, in one's self !iron 

.c 
any,

the toes, in a rerpeadic anlr position, say- .te el-.r et 'f 'I"tln.5e•is.t    50
eral times daily. Take a perfeetly up-
right position, with the heels 'together and ,
the tocs at an Finala of forty-five degrerin.
Drop the arms lifelessly by the sides, ani-
mating and raising thu elitist to irs 11111 CM,
pacity muscularly, the chin well drawn in.
Slowly rise up on the balls of the feet to
the greatest possible height. thereby exer
citing all the muscles of the legs and body:
come again into standing noilrion witlaint
swaying the holly backward oat of the r":7-
feet line. Repeat. this cyan-vise first on not

she was murdered by the band. : foot and then on the at her.-New York.
Jourrnd

. .

'•I 311:ST have backed the wrong

horse,' said the amateur equestrain,

as he landed on the top of has hat'

in the road.

avertemtAmiwwiasealiww.mnatmiam*sksvatawasimbamamow.ameemise.
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